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ROTARY ASKED TO
HELP IN BUILDING
CAMP DORMITORY
At Kiddie Keep Well C a m p President Dey Appoints Committees For Year.

Price Four Cents

Soir.h Ambov. N. J., Mav 29. 1931
MEMORIAL WINDOW IS
I
: INSTALLED AT ST. MARY'S
j Mrs. Thomas McKcon, Jr., formerly of South Amboy, now of Tottenville, S. I., has installed, in memory
of her J'ather and mother, John and
Bridget Qtiiiikin, two beautiful panc.lt
in one of the side windows of St.
Mary's Church. They represent events
from the Old Testament, nmiely:
"The spirit of forgiveness of iJavid
in not revenging himself upon Saul,
when he could have done so" and
"The Wisdom of Solomon manifested
in his judgment, when the two mothers contended for the same child."
The inscription reads, "In memory
of John and Bridget Quinlan."
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In Memoriam

BRUSH FIRE ON GORDON

j E H U D I ftPA! MEM ADE

STKEET SOON_CONQUERKDJrUUK LlJlAL MliN AKfc

Wednesday afternoon, an alarm j
turned in from box 35 at the curtu'i" |
of Pine avenue and Portia street j
I culled the firemen to a brush fire at
the foot of Gordon street.
Before the alarm had hardly fin—o-—
ished ringing, Progressive Engine. Willielm, Dolan lirolhvrs and
Company was on the scene with a
John F. Connors Awarded
hose on the blaze and the fire under
Contracts lor Alterations.
control. The other companies of 'the
—o—
city were quick to follow and in n
Pleasantly disappointed were memshort time Jic blaze was extinguishbers of the Board of Education at the
ed.
regular meeting of the body Wednesday night, at the figures of the bidi
submitted for extensive alterations,
repairs and painting work in and
about the schools. There ate twentytwo bids submitted for various work
that the Board had expected to cost
G
in excess of three thousand dollars
Drum and Bugle Corps From Al with four thousand not beyond possiOver County in Line Wednes- bilities. Before adjourning the Board
awarded seven contracts, covering
day Night.
practically everything except some
—o—
minor items of equipment, the total
Wednesday evening, the city was contracts amounting to less than
the scene of one of the largest meet- twenty-five hundred dollars.
ings the Middlesex County American
Four local men and firms were sucLegion has ever held.
cessful bidders in certain parts of the
A street parade in which the var- work. G. T. Wilhelm got the plumbious county posts with drum and bug- ing work for $375; Dolan Brothers
le corps participated, proceeded the was awarded the 'electrical contract;
meeting. G. Frank Disbrow, comman- John F. Connors was the successful
der of Luke A. Lovely Post ucted as bidder for the mason and carpenter
grand miirshull and the crack Hudson work, his figures being $088.70; Jas.
County Woman's. Auxiliary drum and E. Wullis will do the painting inside
bugle corps led the parade.
and outside the schools for 3570.
Besides the Hudson county corpy
Of the remaining three contracts,
there were units representing post,; one goes to the Universal Sheet i'yfrom Woobdridgc, Milltown, Highland tal Works, of Perth Amboy, for \
Park, MetuchiMi, Dunellen, Sayreville, metal ceiling for $70; Technical SupJuniesburg, Helnicttu, Carteret, Spots- ply Co., of Scranton, are to furnish a
wood, New Brunswick Post #'2'J, Joy- cutting table and a folding iton board
ce Kilmer Post of New Brunswick, for $01.75; the R. A. Fife Corporaand Perth Amboy. The gay colored tion, of Marmaneck, N. Y., will furuniforms of the Legioneers presented nish kitchen cabinets, .stools, kitchen
striking contrast to the drab uni- tables, etc., to the amount of $245.60.
forms of war.
Other local and unsuccessful bidFollowing the parade which coverwere: Plumbing: A. N. Skov,
ed the principal streets of the city, ders
P. J. Monaghan, $469; W. Harthe Legion and Auxiliary held a com- $650;
per
Lewis,
$527.30; Painting: E. P.
bined meeting in the Sacred Heart Wortley, $785;
F. Spieker, $993;
Auditorium at which County Com- D. F. Ryan (alsoJ. including
carpenter
mander Harry Kramor of Metuchen and mason work) $1,739. Electrical
presided. He introduced the various Work and Fixtures, J. S. Dooline
visitors. Mrs. Franklin Richie, coun- Electrical Co., $395. Carpenter an*
ty commander of the Auxiliary units, Mason Work: B. M. L. Construction.
introduced the visiting officers of the (M. Lambertson), $827.80; Soutk
auxiliary.
Construction Co., $876; F. TeWhen the hour of ten arrived the Amboy $1,100.
There were also fTVe
lights of the hall were suddenly dim- desco,
from Perth Amboy submittmed and the ten o'clock ritual team of bidders
ing figures. One of them, A. Brandthe local post recited the ceremony in wein,
lower than the local bidder
honor of departed comrades. This was by fivewas
dollars for the painting job.
the first public appearance of the The Board
without discussion decided
team, recently formed and their per- to favor the
local man rather than
formance aroused considerable favor- save the five spot.
able comment as they stood in the
A washing machine and two or
silent darkened hall and enacted their
gas ranges arc understood to be
parts. M. Lee Stults acted as comman- three
the
items remaining to be proder, assisted by William Grover, Fran- curedchief
order to complete the plans
cis Ryan, John Cosgrove, Charles for thein renovation
of the Domestic
Knight and Thomas Downs. A quarDepartment of the No. 1
tette composed of Commander G. Science
School.
The
work
contemplated
inFrank Disbrow, Thomas Downs, Aloyalso the installation of electric
sius Leonard and Francis Ryan sang cludes
wiring and fixtures in the de"The Vacant Chair" with Joseph Kel- light
partment and elsewhere about the
ly accompanying on the piano.
school, and the erection of fixtures
State Commander Theodore Crit- where heretofore only wiring was ineon addressing the meeting commen- stalled.
ded County Commander Kraemer on
Improvements of a somewhat simithe membership gains made by the Le- lar nature, but not quite so extensive,
gion throughout the county during in another school in the southern nart
the year. He was also liberal in his of this state last year cost something
praise of the activity of the local post over four thousand dollars.
and expressed pleasure at the inter(Continued on page five)

FOR SCHOOL WORK

The South Ambuy iiotary Club was
asked on Tuesday to help support a
movement under way to builu a new
dormitory at the Kiddie Keep Well
•.- Camp, located near Metuchen. This
appeal was made by Aylin Pierson,
president of the Perth Amboy Rotary
Club, who briefly outlined the proposition. This dormitory, it is planned, is
to be built by the Kotary Clubs of
Middlesex County. It will take care of
twenty-eight children, and will cost in
the neighborhood of fifteen hundred
dollars, making an assessment to each New County Chairman Will Be
club of about six dollars per member.
Picked at New Brunswick
The speaker stated that the Perth
Meeting Monday Night.
Amboy Club had voted favorably on
the proposition last week, and the
Who will succeed Harold G. HolfSouth Amboy Club was the only other
club thus far approached. The decis- man as chairman of the Republican
ion reached by the members of the county committee?
That is the question which is not
Board of Directors, to whose attention the appeal was referred, will only puzzling, but also worrying Republicans
throughout the county, and
have a bearing on whether or not any
of the other clubs in the county will which will bo answered Monday night
be approached. It was promised by when the county committee convenes
the president of the local club that a in New Brunswick.
There are any number of political
decision would be reached at the
leaders desirous of stepping into Hollmeeting next Tuesday.
Mr. Pierson, however, did not take mnn's shoes, but only a few of them
all of his alloted time to talk about have come out into tho open so far.
the camp dormitory subject. He gave The announcement several weeks ago
a very interesting talk on the work that Mr. Hoffman would not consider
in which he is interested—that of remaining as chairman, and that
specializing in school building archi- Mrs. Gcorgiamia Andrews, of Isulin,
tecture. He is a member of the firm the vice chairman also was relinquishof J. Noble Pierson & Son, of Perth ing her post, left the party in someAmboy, who have been very success- what of a dilemma.
With its performance during the
ful in this line of work. He said that
one engaged in this line must know a past two years, when Democratic vicEarly Saturday Cloaing
great deal about law, contracts and tories in Middlesex were scored with
human nature, the latter being one alarming regularity, the Republican
ut Local Pott Office
party
has,
it
is
reported,
come
to
the
of the most essentials in his line of
Startinf July U«h
conclusion that a general housecleanwork.
He exhibited a number of drawings ing all down the line will be of maof school buildings in New Jersey, of terial assistance in regaining some of
Smarting Saturday, July 11,
which hia firm had charge of the its lost prestige, and this movement
the local post office will close
planning. Some of them had already already appears to be under way.
All Members of Class Have Been
each
Saturday afternoon at one
Henry Jeffers, of Pluinsboro, has
been constructed and others were to
o'clock. This ruling is in acin Good Standing Since Middle
be constructed in the very near fut- long been whispered as the probable
cordance with recent legislaof the Year.
ure. He told of the very hard matter successor to Hoffman, but it has also
tion enacted by Congress
in trying to convince the taxpayers been stated that he is not at all anxgranting
postal employees a 44
"For
tho
first
time
in
several
of the need of new school buildings ious for the honor because of. his bus- years", said Superintendent of Schools
hour week, starting July 1st,
and the long procedure and campaign- iness interests which take up most of 0. 0. Barr, addressing the Board of
1931.
ing it sometimes took to convince his time.
The office will close tomorIra R Crouse, of Perth Amboy, al- Education Wednesday night, "I am
them of this need.
happy
to
report
that
all
members
of
row morning at ten o'clock for
President "Bill" Dey in a short talk so has been mentioned with increas- the graduating class have been in
the
tiny and will not re-open
urged the Rotarians to try and make ing frequency of late, but he too is re- good standing from the middle of the
until Monday morning. Startthe local club a better one this year, ported to be doubtful as to the desir- yeiir." The class, he went on to exing with the holiday of July
and asked the cooperation of every ability of the job. David Brown, of plain, wus an unusual one in that the
4th, the local office will not
member He appointed the following Woodbridge, is another likely aspir- majority averaged very high in their
be open at all for business, nor
committes to serve for the year, start- ant. Brown has long been active in general averages. Three are tied for
the party, and has sought the shriewill it be open any legal holiing June 1st:
the first honors with a general avervalty
position,
but
bus
never
been
day
in the future.
Aims and Objects Committee: Manage of ninety-one and practically all
ville Applegate; Oscar Burr, George successful.
1
the
rest
of
the
class
have
averages
in
Other names mentioned are Ru ;Bromley.
the eighties.
Club Service Committee: Chas. Saf- ell E. Watson, of Highland Park;
He recommended that diplomas be
Judge
Rene Von Minden, of New Marran, Adolph Steiner, R. C. Stephengranted
to the entire class of twentyket; Sol Rubenstein, chairman of the
son.
one
members. The names he submitVocational Service Committee: Geo. county tax board and Commissioner ted were as follows:
Gundrum, Thorvald Olsen, Chas. William C. Wilson, of Perth Amboy.
Commercian Course, sixteen stuThe Democrats also hold the reorStraub.
dents: Jean Eleanor Coogan, Hilda
Community Service Committee; ;anization meeting on Monday even- Amelia
Galley, Martha Margaret
Janes Housel, George Crane, Moe ing, but there is no contest for the Krolak, Everett
E. H. Mercer, Anna
chairmanship. The primary fight
Rosenberg.
Morgan, Beatrice Mary Mount, "Feast of Red Corn" Will be
International Service Committee: breach is reported healed, and Ed- Sarah
Angelo
M.
Nicorvo,
Thomas Russell
Presented Jjjjxt
Tuesday
Donald Reed, Frank Reed, Robert mund A. Hayes is expected to be un- Peterson, Goldye Rosenthal,
Helen
animously re-elected chairman.
Strsub.
Evening.
^ ""!
Rosenthal, Clarence Edward Sanders,
Classification Committee: Louis
Evelyn Amelia Semoneit, Mary MarVan Zandt, Fountain Berlew, Theo.
garet Subjack, Alma Tenenbaum, ArA very entertaining program will
Wilhelm.
thur J. P. Toft, Eleanor Minnie Zim- be given by the pupils of St. Mary's
Membership Committee: Walter
merman.
Grammar
School on next Tuesday
Peterson, Charles Safran, Charles
College Preparatory Course: five evening, June 2, at 8:15, in the School
Kontar.
students: Jacob Goldstein, Ma? Me- Auditorium, when they will present
Fellowship
Committee:
James
—0—
lamed, Mildred Mae Morris, Albert on operetta entitled: "The Feast of
Newmeyer, Ray Ketchel, Melford Division Manager Makes Presen- Joseph Olsen, N. Eugenia Welden.
the Red Corn." This holds in store a
Roll.
The three students tied for first real treat for everyone and it is hoped
tation for 20 Years Service honors
Progrnm Committee: Oliver Welsh,
ar Eugenia Welden, Goldye that all who can possibly do so will
James Housel, Walter Peterson.
With Company.
Rosnthal and Alma Tenenbaum.
attend and thereby lend encouragePublic Information
Committee:
The Commencement Exercises are ment to the children taking part The
Melford Roll, Harold Hoffman, ShelAddison H. Thompson,' of Main St., to be held on Wednesday night, June regular tickets at 50 cents may be exdon Davis.
changed for reserved seat tickets at
Assistant Superintendent of the Pru- 17th.
Song Loader: Theodore Wilhelm.' dential
Insurance Company, was pre- The results of the bi-monthly tests, an additional cost of 25 cents on Sunsented with a 20 year gold service included in the report of the super- day morning after the 9 o'clock Mass.
badge by Division Manager J. Wilkin- intendent, were considered satisfac- Following is the cast and program;
tory. They were as follows:
son of Newark, last Saturday.
Old Squaw
Marie Nagle
Fifth Grade: English, 85; Spelling, Wudgee, Pudgee, Fudgee, Indian
The presentation took place in the
offices of the company at Perth Am- 91; Geography, 81; History, 84; ArMaidens, Margaret Quinlan, Loretboy when Mr. Thompson was the ithmetic, 77.
ta Weinman, Marie Geant.
Sixth Grade: 87; Spelling, 87; Impee Light
guest of honor at a banquet attended
Angelina Troyano
Geography,
8G;
History,
84;
Arithby
agents
of
the
company
from
points
—0
Weeda Wants—The Queen, Doris
metic, 78.
throughout
the
district
and
by
offiBloodgood.
Parade Will Leave From Legion cials of the compnny.
Seventh Grade: English, 74; Spell- Margaret, a guest,
Eileen Bolger.
Home Promptly at 9:30.
In presenting the badge the Divi- ing, 88; Geography, 79; History, 75; "lorecna
.. Catherine Biros
sion Manager reviewed Mr. Thonip- Arithmetic, til.
Lord Gareth
.... Cornelius Coan
Eighth Grade: English, 81; Spoil- Sir P. Thoram
Tomorrow war veterans of thin city ron** record of service with the comWilliam Freeman
will conduct their annual memorial pany and told of his rise from the ing, 8(i; Geography, 81; History, 70; Phyllis, a guest
...Margaret Kelly
to that of assistant Arithmetic, 74; Hygiene, G3.
services in honor of those of their position of agent
Zodah
.... Helen Joseack
g
Ninth Grade: Latin, 58; Algebra, Sir Gray
comi'adi's who have passed in to the superintendent which he now occuJohn Schultz
65; ,Tr Bus. Training, 74; Ancient Virginia
Grout Beyond.
Eileen Ryan
pies.
Promptly at nine thirty tho parade
L. J, Hayes, superintendent of the History, 73; English, 72; General jertrude
Mary Vigilanto
Three Bears, .. Albert Barbieri, Ed
will form ul the Legion clubhousu on division also spoke, commending Mr. Science, 71.
Tenth Grade: Latin, 75; French, BO
\vu".'i Lynn, Donald Farrell.
Duvid street and led by the local po- Thompson upon his splendid service
Plane Geometry, 77; Bookkeeping. : Jhiefs,
Wilfred Lucitt, John
lice department will march to tho with the company.
various local graveyards to conduct
Mr. Thompson in his reply said <!9; English, 79; Biology, 77.
Aenvin, James Smith, Francis
Eleventh Grade: Latin, 93; French
memorial services. Starting from tho that he hud entered the employ of the
Sickneck.
clubhouse, the parade will proceed to company on May 13, 1911, and that 00; Algebra, 77; Bookkeeping, 74; Little Red Bar, Mary Elizabeth Dolan
Broadway to the Memorial fountain, thp number thirteen had been his Stenography, 79; English, 84; ModDances: Indian Braves, Minuet,
where volleys will bo Ural and tho Iu6ky number through life. Ho also ern History, 90.
Schottischc, Flower Waltz, Colonial
Twelfth Grade: French, 9(5; Trig- Drill, Gypsy, Flaming Arrow, Totem
members of the Veteran's post will gave, an interesting account of tho
'place n memorial wreath of poppies difficulties under which agents work- onometry, 98; Stenography, 83; Eng- Tom Tom, Fire Sprites.
upon tho fountain. The march will ed in the days when he first became lish, 83; American Democracy, 82;
MUSICAL NUMBERS—ACT I
Commercial Law, 84; Chemistry, 77.
then be resumed up Broadway to Bor- affiliated with the company.
1. Dead Leaves Amid the Corn,
dentown Avenue thence to Pine AveChorus.
nue and to Christ Church cemetery
2. Somebody's Been Up to Somewhere tin1 Legion will conduct serthing Bad, Marie Nngle anil Chorus.
vices.
3. Star of the Farthest North, Doris Bloodgood.
After services hero the parade1 will
4. What Did Impee Light Do? Marmove ngiiin back across Pine Avenue
garet Quinlan, Loretta Weinman, Mannd down Hordentown Avenue, then
—o—
rie
Gennt.
acrosB Stevens Avenue to Mnin Street
Rev. G. II. Naylor Arranges to
nnd to St. Mary's Cemetery, where Virgilo F. Cicalo, Noted MusiBring Famous Group .to City 5. I've Inherited n Most Peculiar
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will
Failing. Angelina Troyana.
on June 19th.
cian, Will Be Guest of Honor.
have charge of the service.
(!. The Tnle of the Three Little
1
—o—
After thi ceremonies lit the latter
As the result of arrangements Bears.
Virgilio F. Cicala, noted music au- made
7. Canal Song, Chorus.
point, the Sacred Heart Cemetery will
by Rev. G. H. Nnylor, pnstor of
8. Song of Sorrow, Indian Maidens.
be visited where again members of thority of Perth Amboy, will be tin; the Methodist
Protestant
Church,
the
the Legion Post will conduct services honored guest of the locnl Italo-Amcr- famous Students League of Many
ACT II
and volleys will be fired in salute to ienn Citizen's Society at a gain night Nations is coming to this city on
1. Grandma's Minuet, Chorus.
and dinner to take place at Cady'.-t
the dead.
2.
Taming
of
the Shrew, William
Besides the police escort there will Restaurant r.t Morgan next Wednes- Friday, June 19th.
Freeman.
A
special
service
by
these
youn;?
day.
be delegations from the two local ex.'I. Gypsy Song, Gypsies.
A march dedicated to the society people will be held in the church bepervice men's posts, members of tho
4. Now Crons My Palm With Silvarious locnl frntnrnnl and patriotic has been written by Mr. Cncaln nud ginning at 8 P. M. The program will ver, Helen Joseack.
organizations and a large turnout of during the evening he will make the be remarkably original and unlike
H. Corutna's Fortune, Helen Josefircmen from the various companies I official presentation. The committee anything ever seen in this city be- ack.
in the city with apparatus. Music will j having arrangements in charge hn fore, comprising as it does viVes
0. Mother, Catherine Biros.
from across the sen and from many
be furnished by tho drum and bugle, secured a number of professional
ACT III
corps n! Daniel l<\ Shnrkcy Post nnd tertniners and n high class orchestra stales in this country,
1. In the Greenwood, Catherine
i
h
i
h
Th
b
f
th
will
be
oil
hand
to
assist
in
the
en-'
The
members
of
the
League
conic
the locnl Hoy's Italian Hand.
Biros.
. t*» this city from the fundamental
All ox-.it'rvu'c men (if tin1 city have terlainmont.
2. 0 Little lied F,nr, Entire AssemH. Chuiili is (dmiriniin of Ihe mm- [ practical IJible Training School of ble.
been extended nil mvilatinn ti> paruiittce assisted by I). Rorrpiilino, A.' Hiiighnniton, N. V. and the public 1is
ticipate in tin' services,
Tin1 Faculty and Ptinili nf SI.
QiiitllrncHii, L. ('mlicn nnd V. ,1ns- cordially incited to attend the sc '- Mary's Cirninnmr SCIIIMII desire to ex)HT.
! vice.
iend their sincere appreciation to
Tlio Serve!, flu- clrclric refriljnrnMi'H. McfioviTM fur ber ireilcinus eotor tlial is cheaper to opevnte tv»<!
iMrs. Helen McCraekcn, Miss Mar- ! inieinlinn in making thu; event n sue$
quieter, $1(35
nnd up, convenient ! t'loctrir refrigeration unit, $1615 nnd Knvel KcinilT
and
MisM
Miirpllef
terms. G. V, Willielm, ngent, 228 ' up, convenient terms.
For inle bvilless wen1 W\v Ilninswiek visitors
Si.linnllic fur till' Clllwii.
Firnl Street.
"
Adv. i G. T. Willielm, 228 Fir»t St.
Adv. recently.

LEGION PARADE
HERE DRAWS MANY

NEXT REPUBLICAN
LEADER UNKNOWN

Barr Tells Board
Graduates Have Good
Record for the Year

ST. MARFS PUPILS TO
GIVE INDIAN PLAY

Thompson Receives Gold
Badge for Long Service

Memorial Services to
Take Place Tomorrow

STUDENmEAGUE IS
Italo-Americans Fete
Wednesday Night COMING TOM! P. CHURCH

School Year Will Close
With Nice Balance
To Authorities Credit
Sec'y- Emmons' Report Shows
$10,424.14 Still Unexpended.
The local Public (Schools are finishing the school year with a balance
of some $1.0,424.14 to the credit of
the school authorities, according to
the report of the Secretary, Wm. M.
Gannons to the Board of Education
at the regular meeting Wednesday
evening. There are some minor bills
to he deducted from the balance but
the showing is regarded as very creditable. The balance reported is not
in cash, but only in credit as shown
by deducting the expenditures already authorized from the appropriations. The city has still a substantial
sum to turn over to the School Custodian, and some additional state
money is still to come in.
Tuitio'i
fees from Sayreville for the half
year, too ,are still unpaid. The Boar 1
will have to use this money, however,
to run the schools until next winter
when additional money will come
from taxation sources.
The report of the attendance officer showing some eighty-five investigations of absentees disclosed that
there had been but one case of truancy. Ten parents had been notified
regarding the illegal absence of their
children from the schools, the report
advised, and twenty-five children had
been returned to *he schools when
their absence therifrom had no satsfactory reason.
The report of the medical inspector covered a total of 840 pupils examined in fifty-five visits to the
schools, Among the students there
had been found students defective in
the following respects: heart, 14;
hearing 28; vision 188; teeth 151:
tonsils, 30; feet 10; corea, 2. Six
cases of contagious disease had been
located during the year and the
youngsters responsible ejected from
the schools temporarily.
Contract for furnishing the annual
school supplies was awarded to J, L.
Hammett Co., for 51,150. This concern has had the contract for several
yearB, their bid being lower by several hundred dollars than competing
Mn. For the contract f»r next year
there was only one other bidder, Milton Bradley Co, who submitted a bid
of $1,278.45.
The session of the Board of Education this week was the longest by
far that) has occurred in. the past several years. Instead of the usual
half hour, or less, that the School
Board finds sufficient to devote to
the monthly meeting, the Wednesday
night session lasted not quite two
hours—after having gotten started
without as much of the usunl preliminary delay ns is customary.
o

Colonel Johnson Will
Speak Here Sunday
—o—

Commander of Sandy Hook to
be Church Memorial Service
Speaker.
A special Memorial service at which
Colonel Jacob C. Johnson, commanding officer of Fort Hnncock at Sandy
Hook will be the spenker, will be held
at the First Baptist Church next Sunday.
Colonel Johnson is well known in
military circles us one of the best informed coast artillery experts in the
country and is equally famous as a
speaker upon patriotic subjects. Ilia
services arc in pront demand. To secure him for this event it was necessary to make arrangements more than
two months ago.
The church choir will render special music and tlie general public linn
been invited to the service.

Veteran's Auxiliary Will
George W. Cheeseman's
Present Merit Medals
Funeral This Morning Honor Students in Three Local

City's Oldest Resident Was Born
Here in 1835.

Schools Will Receive Decorations.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Daniel P.
Sharkey Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, decided at its meeting Monday
night to' present merit medals to honor students in the three local school*
at the close of the present school
•rra.
Students who will receive the medals will be designated by the various
school heads and the presentation
will be made probably at the graduation exercises, by representatives
of the organization. The honor students in the High School and Grammar School graduating classes in St.
Mary's and the Public High School
will receive medals and the honor
student in the eighth grade gradually class in the Sacred Heart schoul
,vill be similarly honored.
At the Monday night session, titf
auxiliary elected delegates and aJcrnates to the annual convention s&
Bridgeton in June. Those elected aa
delegates wore Mrs. Florence Foley,
Mrs. Jessie Walezak, Mrs. Loretta
Irowe, Mrs. Ednn Letts and Mrs.
ally Quinlan. Mrs. Catherine- Deitzel. Mrs. Mathilda SlavJek, Mrs. Josephine Foley, Mrs. Margaret Covell
and Mrs. Ruth Seaman were elected •
alternates.
A number of social events are being planned by the auxiliary for tn*
near future. On June 5 n benefit
card party will be held at the post
rooms and on June 20th a dance will
take place. Mrs. Lorettn Crowe is
Sixth Birthday^of Club's Found- the chaiilndy in charge fo the dance.
A larjre delegation of local meming Celebrated on Sunday.
bers will attend the meeting of the
More than 150 Members of the County Council to be held at SonierPolish American Citizens Club nt- villo on Tuesday evening, 'June 2nd.
tended a banquet celebrating tno Tin1 delegates from this city will be
sixth anniversary of the club'') Mrs. Margaret Covell. Mrs. Joseph
founding nl the Sacred Heart Audi-1 St-iiniati, Mrs. Edna Letts. Mrs. Sally
torium last Sunday night.
JQiiinlnn. Mrs. Jessie Wniczak anil
Bernard Kubisiak acted as the Mrs. Lnrettn Crowe.
toastmaster and among the spenkerwero Rev. Zenon Lesniowski, pastor1
of the pariah, Councilrnan-at-LarKt. CHRIST CHURCH GUILD
John J. Vail, Councilmen John WaiMEETS NEXT FRIDAY
eznk, Frank Stnnton nnd John J.
The
regular
meeting of St. MarTriggs, Paul Brilinski, and Matthew
Bicgert of Carleret, president of thp tha's Guild of Christ Church will'to
held on Friday ('veiling, June 5th, 'inMiddlesex County Pulnski League.
There was also an elaborate pro- stead »f Wednesday (•veiling, June
griun of entertainment and music 3rd, in onl'.T to avoid conflict with
and an orchestra under the direction the card parly on the latter evening
of Joseph Skurzynski rendered dimn fur tin benefit of the South Amboy
iiHinif. Refreshments were served Hospital. The meeting of the Guild
is (if much importunet nnd a full atby the young ladies of the parish.
tendance is desired.
M. Loo Stulls IIIIH aciM'ptpcl n pus- i
it ion at. the Ilillsdnlc hislituli' nl j Mrs. .laceh Jneubsen Mini son spoilt
T u e s d a y in Mew York visiting
Mr.
Moicimville.
George W. Cheeseman, 96, one of
the oldest residents of the city, died
ut the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Burns on Tuesday. Mr. Cheeseman who was the husband of the late
Mary A. Troy, was born in this city
in 1835, his father and mother being
one of the earliest families to settle
here, and they were also born in this
city.
Mr. Cheeseman was a well known
railroad man, having for a number of
years been a locomotive engineer on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. He was
also an exempt fireman.
Three daughters, Mrs. Mary Burns,
Mrs. William McLaughlin, of Middletown, N. Y., and Mrs. Arthur Whiteley, of Jamaica, Long Island, two
sons, William and Thomas, fifteen
;randchildren and fifteen great grandchildren survive,'
The funeral took place this mornng from the home of his son William,
210 South Pine Avenue, at 8i30 anil
i\t 9 o'clock n solemn high mass of requiem was celebrated for the repose
of his soul at St. Mary's Church. Inerment took place in St. Mary's Cemetery under the direction of The Gundrum Service.

Polish Americans Had
Anniversary Dinner

Mimdiiv niirht, tin1 "Flying Squadron" of Jucl Parker Council of tlii;
cily, paid a visit to Fieliiiyhtiyson
Council (if Keyporl. Those in the
Tl\c Servrl Electric Rcfligcrntor,
smiiulnm W;TC: O. II. Miller, M. K.
Masree, Limnxid Van ('loaf, Edward brnutiftil new cnhineU with linm]Srhnffer, Peter Heed, William 'iiiin- flome fininlirs, $1G5 Hiui up, COHVPIV
Ingrr, Serell Newman and Arlluir
Icriiu. Sold by G. T. Wilhelm,
Scmorieit.
228 Firnt Street.
Adv.

Jnciili'-.c'ii. a p n l i c n l lit tin 1 V. S. VetiM'ans Hnspiuil.
W h r n you w n n l real i n s u r a n c e juM
cull o r w r i t e , W m . J. O'Brien, with
30 yearn e x p e r i e n c e in t h e buiineM.
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Parlin Scouts Win First Junior Bowlers Now
Honors, Locals Second Plan to Roil Duck Pins

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1931

SACRED HEARTS DEFEATED FALCONS IN
UPHILL FIGHT HERE LAST SUNDAY, 1413

TOPNOTCHERS

At Perth Amboy Rally Satur- Five Teams Organized—Two
More Coming—Race Starts
day—Parlin,'Headed by Local
on Monday.
Man, Won Last Year Too.
—o—
Scouts and scoutmasters of Rartan Council witnessed a confirmation
of the claim that South Amboy has
the best scouts and scoutmasters in
the council, when troop 101 of Parlin, under the leadership of Scoutmaster Carl Skow won first honors
at the annual rally held in the City
Stadium at Perth Amboy last Saiurday and local troop 1)1 won seeon.l
place.
This was the second time in succession that tin1 J'arlin troop has
gone away with the honors, having
been awardi'd first pkee in the competition, held last year in Woodbridge. Thi! Parlin troop was organized by Scoutmaster J. T. Dill some
time ago and Carl Skow, assistant
scoutmaster of the trorfp is in charge
of the Parlin organization.
The lads from DuPont town gaiped a total of forty-five points in the
various contests and the local boys,
thirty-eight points. Troop 0 of Percn
Amboy and Troop 51 of Fords tied
for third honors. Troop 101 took
first place in three of the six events
and the local troop took two fir.jt
places, two seconds, one third and
one fourth.
In the dressing; race the Parlin
Bcouts were first and the local troop
second. First place in the bow and
drill fire jnaking was awarded to
Troop 91 of this city with their fellow scouts
from troop 101 of Parlin
gaining1 second place.
The Parlin scouts demonstrated
their efficiency with the signal flags
and easily won first honors in this
event. Thirl place was awarded to
the local scouts.
To further demonstrate their
knowledge of signaling the Parlin
lads walked away with the semaphore
signalling and the local troop captured second honors.
It was the >boys from the local
troop who started tho pot boiling
first and won tho water boiling contest and again their fellow scouts
from Parlin ian them a close rue?
and were awarded second honors.
(Parlin troop took second place in
the knot tying contest and the local
troop came in fourth.
At two o'clock the scouts formed
at the City Hall and marched to the
stadium, escorted by drum and bugle corps from the veterans associations of Perth Amboy and G'arteret.
Arriving at the field, they were reviewed by Colonel Fred H. Albee of
the army reserve and officers of tho
Baritan Council.
About five hundred scouts, sea
scouts and cub scouts from the council took part in the events during the
afternoon which besides the contents
consisted of games, tent pitching demonstrations and tableau. •
At tho conclusion of the exercises,
President Thorn presented the badges to the contest winners.

A duck pin league is the latest
athletic venture of the local Junior
Order. Last Monday night a meeting was held in the council home and
teams were organibed. Birds seem
to have been uppermost in the minis
of the captains when names were selected, and already leaders are claiming that their flock will fly off with
the honors O. H. Miller, who is captain of the Pirates is equally confident that his pinmen will live up to
their name and sail off with the
prize.
The teams will line-up as follows:
Flickers: I<\ Schaffer, captain; Peter Head, Charles Carlisle Jr., Louis
Clayton, Russell Rogan.
Owls: A .F Reed, Capt., J. W. Van
Cloaf, Milton Rue, P. S-. Roxbury, R.
Nicarvo.
Pirates: O. H. Miller, captain, M.
E. Magce, Martin Nielson, Milton
Fox nad Edward Strasser.
Coots: Linwood Van Clerf, captain: Carman James, J. Rehfuss, Milton Clayton and G. Kehfus.
Eagles: A. Semoneit, captain: Harper Lewis, B. P. Gominger, Harold
Semoneit and Harry Reed.
It is planned to place two more
teams in the league and a meeting of
the captains has been called for this
evening by Peter Reed, president of
the league, when it is expected the
other teams will be formed. At this
meeting the teams which will start
off the league- Monday night will also be picked.
Arrangements are going forward
at the council for the banquet which
will be tendered the victorious bowlers in the bowling race closed recently with Bill Gomingcr's Philadelphia team copping tho honors.

One Out of 99,000

Motorists Buy RoadsTravel Much Farther
Ten Years Ago Average was Little More Than 5,000 Miles
Yearly.
Motorists of today are covering
two-thirds more distance in a year
than they did a decade ago.
The U. S. Department of Agriculture recently announced that in 1SKJ0
the total usage of gasoline increased
three and a half percent over that of
1929, even though there wero only
few more cars.
In 1930 the average consumption
of gasoline per vehicle was 650 gallons as compared with 538 gallons in
1929, Estimating that tho average
car travels 15 miles per gallon, motorists in 1930 averaged 8,340 miles
of travel. Ten years ago motorists
ovoraijed little more than 6,000 miles
yearly.
This sharpened appetite for travel
has come about through improved
roads, which motorists themselves
have paid for through vehicle license
i'te? and gasoline taxes. Although
road incomes are augmented f mm other sources, funds contributed directly
by motorist)! have been largely respoiv
sible for tho construction of continuous, interlocking highways which allow the motorist to cover lengthy
mileages nt will.
Last year the net revenue from tho
KBP-oHns1 t!is wns $'l!M,(!Ri),0nn. The
average gasoline tax rate was 3.35
cents per gallon. Road builders consider this ii bni'Kiiiti price to pay for
motoring facilities because of the lowered cost of operating automobiles, increased sliced, driving comfort and
the lowered road maintenance cost; a
cost borne in one way or another by
tax payers.
Automobile license fuen the country over averaged $13.41 annually
and HUH added to the average gasoline tax payment of $18.02 brings the
total to $!)2.0!l. Tim average motor
oar owner run figure out for himself
wbnt ho gets for liin motor tax expenditures. According to the widely accepted Iowa Stiitti College figures,
hard surfaced pavements stive more
than two cents a milt? in car operating costs over roads of intermediate
types. The motorists, tjiercfore, who
in 1030 drove 8,11.10 miles over concrete rather than over intermediate
type romls snvml $811.40, or more tliiin
$fi0 over hi* motor tax outlny.
Gas tux income is being widely used for road bonding purposes. Bond
issues financed by gasoline tax income
impose no additional burden on the
motorist and nt the same time they
permit immediate construction of
needed highway improvements,
There was a time when opponents
of cas tax increases declared that
raising tho tax rate would cut down
motoring, but this argument has long
ngo been refuted. Only in two states
was gasoline consumption loss In 1930
than in the yenr before, and this falling off in motoring was not due to
high tax rates, but. rather to poor road
conditions brought about by inability
to properly utilize motor tax income.

One of the greatest up-hill battles
ever witnessed on a South Amboy
field was the one staged by the Sacred Hearts at the St. Mary's lie!.!
Sunday afternoon in defeating the
Falcons of Carteret by a .score of 1113. After trailing by a 11-5 score until the sixth, the Hearts put acros.six runs and came within one of tying. Again in the eighth the Hearts
1 ut over two runs, going into the lead.
Carteret came back in their half of
the ninth and tied the score until tinHearts came to bat in the ninth. Kozlowski singled to start the inning and
stole second; Molly died to short right
and Lagoda did likewise. Along came
Frank Barkey and lined out a hit to
centcrfield and Kozlowski scored the
winning run, thus deciding one of the
greatest uphill games.

IN THE SMITHSONIAN
VHSTITUTE, WASHINGTON, D.C-

'
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Cardinals, Night Hawks
and Mud HensWin
O ntho Y. M. G .A. alleys last
Monday night, the Cardinals nnd the
ltobins came together in n duck pin
match, the Cnrdinnla taking tho honors in nil th.ee games.
On the same ovoninfr, the Night
Hawks took two g;imcs out of three
from tho Lucky {.Strikes.
The scores:
Ctrdinali
G. Rehfus
145
88 175
J. Rehfus
120 110 105
Poulsen
146 108 132
Robim
Burlow
87
71
70
Schaefor
113 149 122
niiuu
50
60
50
Night Hawki
P. Jensen
200 101 175
R. C. Stephenson
82
03
98
M. Clayton
133 134
92
Lucky Strikes
Reed
118' 104 118
Sheltz
85
Rynetz
97 112
Morris
122 134 120
Tuesday, the Mud Hens and the
All Stars rolled a match on the alleys, the Mud Hens taking two and
the All Stars one.
The scores:
Mud Hens
Seguine
123 105 153
Scharff
126 119 105
104 120 153
Cowan
All Stan
Rufner
86
99 131
Harris
146
93
91
Anderson
98 153 132

Tol
ChaferJ.
Lindbergh
^ e " LONE EAGLE"

RED BANK SAINTS
LOSE TO LOCAL SAINTS

Legion Plans to Build
On the same afternoon St. James
Four Bowling Alleys
High uf Ked Hank cunie to St. Maryrf

Held and the local Saints grabbed off
the honors. Torskipio who was on the
mound for the Ucd Hunk outfit proved
n hnnl nut for the locals to crack ut
times, but in the fourth they got to
him for live hits netting four runa.
Kurtz uml Cleary for the locals came
through with doubles.
The score by innings:
.St. James
0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
St. Marys
0 0 0 4 0 0 0—4

HIGH SCHOOLWAltRIOKS
ARE HELD SCORELESS
—0—

Monday afternoon the locnl high
school baseball team traveled to
South River on. a day when Hal
Rush decided he would pitch a nohit, no-run game and the result was
just that. The score 10-0.
Rush's slants proved unsolvablo
for the John street warriors. Only
four of them managed to get on basu
by the free pass route, two of them
got as far as second base.
Nicorvo and Bashada did the hurling for the locals and were not neaily as successful as Rush and the So.
River stickmen found their offering.!
early and often, three runs being
scored in the first inning.
The score by innings:
South Amboy
O00 000 0— 0
South River
321 220 x—10

singled to center, scoring Lagoda.
Uurkey forced Molly with a roller to
short, Kosh ended the inning when ho
Hied out to second.
Cartei-et, 2m\ inning: Happy singled, Miglitz doubled to center putting
Miippy on third. .Smolenski scored
both runners with a single, Barna
laid down a bunt and both runners
were safe. Kara struck out. Woodball grounded out to Barkey for two
out and Maseulin singled and scored
b»th runners. Kabarnl Hied out U>
short.
Sncri-d Hearts, Sixth: Kozoroski
Hied out to center, Jlalik singled nnd
stole second. Kirelowski flicil out to
left, Lnguda walked. .Molly doubled
and scored Malik and Lagoda. Barkey
singled and wored .Molly, Kosh doubled to right center sending Darkey to
Both teams played loose baseball third, Donbrzynski singled to right,
and both teams batted the ball hard, scoring both runners. Sharo singled
the Hearts Retting 21 hits while the to left putting Dobrynski on third.
visitors got 15 safeties. Walter Zani- Ko/.iurowski fliod out to second, ending
orski was batted out of the box in th« a hectic inning.
first inning when five runs were
Sacred Hear, Kighth Inning: jilol,-"
scored off his delivery and lie wan re- ly singled to right and stole second,
lieved by Joe Kliaco, who, after a bail Barkey cintrleil to right scoring Molinning held the visitors in check. ly. Kosli was safe nn Masculin's er"Mig" Migletz was pounded hard by ror and Dobrynski laid down a bunt
the Hearts as the score indicates but and all three men were safe. A
no relief twirlers were available.
squeeze play failed when Barkey was
In the first inning Depolito hit for nipped at the plate. Koziorowski
grounded
out to third and Molly scortwo bases and Happy received a base
on balls. Migletz (lied out to right. ed nn the play, Malik forced Dobrynski
to
end the inning.
Smolenski hit to right for two buses
r.nd scored Depolito and Happy.
Carteret Nintli inning: Kara was
Hnrna was safe on Kozorowski's er- safe on Kosh's error, on which ho
ror and Kany'cleared the bases with made second as Koshowski dropped
". home run over the center field fence. the throw into second. Woodhnll flied
Xamorski was relieved by ./oc Sharo, <mt ID Kosh a.s Denolito, running for
Woodhnll walked, Maseulin tlied out Kara took third after the catch. Masto Kozlowski and fiu'/arol was safe on eulin rolled out to third and was
Barkey's error us Woodhnll scored. thrown out nt first but the runner
JJepolito struck out to end the inninc. scored. Bamrol struck out.
Sncrerf Heart, Ninth Inninc. Kozl-'or the Saercd Hearts Kozorowski
struck out; Malik doubled to left, lnweki singled. Lagoda and Molly
Kozlowski safe on Smolenski's error, flied out and Barkey broke up the
as Malik scored. Lngoda doubled to j I'nme with a hit to center scoring
ii-ft center, scoring Kozlowwki. Molly j Kozlowski.

Addition to David Street Club
House Will Be Erected Soon MKCHANICSV1LLE SMOKE

. EATERS BEAT THE "Y"

At the meeting of Luke A, Lovely
Po:;t hilil lust night further plans
were made for the installation of
bowling alleys on the club property.
This step has been under consider
nlion l;y the members of the post for
some time, but definite action has been
deferred until several other projects
tho post had under way were launched.
•% 1*1
The alleys will be located in an addition to be built on the west side of
the present building and four alleys
will be installed. One will be reserved
for the exclusive use of members of
th post and the other three will be
available for use by the general public.

Last Friday night in a Twilight
League game, the Y. M. C. A. lost
to the Mechunicsville fire laddies 13
to 1. The Mechanicsville sluggers got
into action early and collected five
nins in the first inning. Their other
runs came in the fourth when they
collected four; in the sixth when they
gained three; nnd in the second when
a lone tally was chalked to their credit. The "Y's" lone run came in the
fifth. Mechanicsville got a total of
fourteen hits and the Y secured six.
Muskal and Albany were the battery
for Mechanicsville; while J. Poulson
nnd Burnett did the same work for
the "Y."

Teited by MUfortuna
It a man Is never tried by misfortune, he hardly knows whether he li
honest or not, and he never knows
how much of a man he is. He that
tins never known adversity Is but half
acquainted with himself. Nor Is he
more than linlf acquainted with the
world. Success shows us one side of
the world; adversity brings out the
reverse of thn picture.—FA'change.

A small girl at a picture show was
witching a "hnlr-ralslng" episode.
When the villain had trapped the heroine nnd had locked both her nnd
himself in the room nnd there seemed
no way of escape, the situation betame too tense for the little miss. In
lier excitement she stood up and cried
loudly: "There's a window ; jump cut."

S « T « the Heroine

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES
TO VOCATIONAL NINE
South Amboy High's baseball team
was only able to get four safeties
from the ofForings of pitcher Rusznack when they played the Perth Amboy Vocational School last Friday afternoon at Perth Amboy. Trie final
score was 9 to 1 in favor of Vocational. Batteries for South Amboy
were Nicarvo and Inman and Rusznack and Heintz did the hurling and
receiving for the Vocationals.
The local team lined up with Nicarvo, p; Longstreet, If; Buchanan,
2b; Powers, 2b; Bashade, cf; Olsen.
ss; Sanders, rf; Johnson, lb; Mercer
3b; Inman, c.
The score by innings:
Vocationals
1 0 0 2 6 0 x—9
S. Amboy High
0 0 0 0 0 1 O—l
When You Think of It
When an acquaintance of Tennyson') said to him that he wai so depressed that he almost contemplated
"ending It all," Tennyson advised him
to "just grimly go nn." Why not
Jocularly go on? There are so many
things to laugh nt, including ours«lve«.
•—Exchange-

MORGAN A. C. SHUTS OUT
MECHANICSVILLE FIRE CO.

MORAY FORE

O

Monday night at St. Mary's field,
the Morgan A. C. copped a 3-0 victory over the Mechanicsville firemen.
The three runs marked to the crsdit of the Morgans came as the result of homo runs. With Buckalew
on base in the second, Dill sent one
out of the field and Hobby in the
third weni all tho way when he poled
another.
Triggs and Albany were the iMechanicsville battery. Roberts and Kazmarek did the honors for Morgan.
The score:
Morgan 021 000 x—3

F the nearly 99,000 girls they
have trained for the stage in
tlieir Hollywood studios, Fanchon
a n d Marco believe 19-year-olU
Moray Fore, blonde acrobatic
dancer, Is the most nearly perfect
all around specimen of pulchritude
that has come to their attention. Mechanicsville
J000 000 0—0
They offer her as their contender
for the honor of being known as
tho most beautiful and physically Partch, director of the session.
perfect girl on the stage today.
Included among the courses are inAs in the case of the 1931 beau- struction in handloom weaving, bookties named recently by Flo Zieg- binding, and the making of puppets
fekl and other eastern impre- nnd marionettes. In the handloom
snrlos, the western boauty typifies course, purses, bags, pillow tops, tabtlie death of tho boyish figure craze le runners and scarves are made by
and the return to normal feminine. this students on looms constructed of
curves. Miss Fore la a homo girl cardboard and wood. The bookbinding
and goes In strong for tennis, work stresses the making of folders,
swimming and other outdoor sports, pamphlets, portfolios and sewed books
Within reason she eats what Shi as well as cover designs and end palikes, has no faith In what shs pers. In the puppets' courses, special
describes an "silly dieting fads," emphasis will be placed upon the use
ami Includes in her diet plenty of of puppets and marionettes in the
sweots and other energy builders demonstration of history and in the
to support hor stage and outdoor dramatization of English and folk
life.
lore.
Among; other art courses to be offered are the history and appreciaRUTGERS OFFERS PUBLIC
tion of architectural art from _ its
beginnings to the present time
SCHOOL ART COURSES earliest
sketches, sonp carving, raffia and oth—o—
er
handiwork,
clay modeling and eleTwenty courses in public school
drawing and art will bo offered by mentary sculpture, design, freehand
Rutgers University during its nine- drawing, teaching of art, linoleum
teenth annual summer session, it was block printing., stagecraft and geotricnl drawing.
announced today by Dr. Clarence E.

Now under construction

Stop at Cliffwood Beach and avoid traffic

Beautiful and Novel Golf Courses

raaiErajEreraiHizrarEJ3JHJararaajHr^^

A FULL LINE OF

DELICATESSEN ARTICLES
NOW CARRIED
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw

New Concrete Road from Highway

Cruellert
Cod Fish Cake> (Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

Ronit Pork, Balogna of AH Kindt, Ham, Imported Switi
Cheeie, American Cheeie of all kinds, Frankfurter^ etc. Give
m a trial nnd be convinced.

Longeit Engli.h Word
What is Uio IIHIKI'HI word lu the
HnKllBli language? Some nay "honorIflcntillltucllnlty" — perlnipH because
BrmliPHpiMire used It. ntlii'rs "iintldlscstnhllslimeiilurliinlsiii." lint Dr.
Frank II. Vlzrlelly, well known li-xlChoice Meats
oogriiiihcr—and he oiiglil in linmv—
glvns tin- answer a.s : "Unli.vpi'r'i.vm
metrliiciiiiil|iiinilIcIi'pliii'illirallsMilniiiiIn- (
T.SIH. «50 niid 851
Kraplileiilly," n wnril of sixty leitcni,
tlmt IH UHCII, hut nnly rarely, In ninth
garaiaiaicJgranijarBiararajErararaHr^^
eniflt'C!!,-—KIIIINIIK City Hlur,

STRAUB BROS.
HON. Broadway

Play under brilliant flood lights

Swim inthe Cleanest Dance at the Popular
Dance Pavilion
Pool at Night

Swim - - Golf - - Dance

Cliffwood Beach

ft*

FRIDAY, MAY 2%
in Beau Ideal", is Miss Crawford's
leading man in her new picture, and
tho. supporting cast includes such favorites as Cliff Edwards, William
Bnkewell, William Holden, Clark
Gable, Karl Foxe, Purnell B. Pratt,
Hale Hamilton, Natalie Moorhead, !
Joan Marsh and Russell Hopton.
j
Perhaps outstanding in the spec- !
tacular epi.-otfes is a nocturnal linTo Discontinue Sunday Matinees g-one
swimming- party staged during
a
guy yaclitiiid' cruise in the opening ;
After May .'51st for Season.
scenes.
In this, scores of dazzling I
—o—
strip to unmentionables anil
"Dance, Fuols, Dance", which will damsels
overboard with their boy
open Sunday at tin' Empire Theatre, dive
fiM mis. Another glittering scene is
is Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer's latest talk- tin'
-night
clul) dance number ijitrif*injj picture starring Joan Crawford. uiiigly executed
by Miss Crawfoid,
This is the most glamorous of Miss costumed in r. clinging
silver creaCrawford's recent roles, reflecting tion.
both the slitter of "Our Blushing
Last Sunday Matinee of Season
Brides" and the tragic drama of
Sunday, May 31
"Paid", her Inst two screen offerings.
The comiiiete Empire program is
The story, with a Chicago locale, found on page four of this issue.
principally concerns the underworld
The Empire wiii discontinue Sunand newspaper life of the metropolis. day matinee performances after this
It is an original by Aurania Rouver- Sunday with the- showing of "Dance,

"DANCE, FOOLS,
DANCE"FEATURE
AT EMPIRE SUNDAY
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Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

N. J.

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES

1 '.',"

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

i'

Order Your Meats By Phone—
Our Quality Insures Your Satisfaction
lin
are

Turn in Your Old
Water Heater to Us

91 SMITH ST-COR.KINC,-PERTH AMBOV
TAILORSC10THIERS-HABERDASHERS^(WrftWrWtWRWlRSIIfWTWIWfWfWffilll^

VV E will give you a $5 to $10 allowance
for it on the price of a gas automatic storage water heater. Our prices begin at $68
and include installation by experienced gas
fitters.
Try automatic hot water service for
thirty days. If at the end of that time you
decide to keep the heater, make your first
payment and have eighteen to twenty-four
months to complete the purchase.

'

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 18S0
Main O«le«; 189-19$ New Street

•}£STEA YAH. and JOAN CRAWFOPO ma scene f,*m •
|
• _
"W\'CS FOOLS DAhSCE" —

New Brunswick, N. J.

SERVICE

, PUBLIC

Phone 2400

2033

PAULUS'POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

Wallcer-Gordon Certified Jfllk
••"*'

Wendmore Farms E»w Golden Guernsey Milk

Snydan's and Rntger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

' E A S Y T E l l i i f s '•"

PIPE DREAMS

Walter F. Allen Made
Publicity Director

'

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
N«w Bruaiwick, Highland Park, South Rlr^r, Sajrrarllle, Ptrtta,
Soath Amboj, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, CarUrat, Fordi and
Mttucbaa, N. J.

Dolan Brothers
139 N. Broadway

Phone 294

Directors of Public Service Mride
Appointment at Recent Meeting.

Last Friday the greater part of
the army's fleet of 597 planes flew
over the city to the maneuvers held
over in New York.
There was nothing to get excite!
about. That'B not the firsb time
there has been something that went
over our heads in town.
They told us during that sham
battle up there that South Amboy
was in the war zone. That was no
news to many a married man in
towfo who found that out shortly after he was married.
Moat of the planes took the same
course and passed over the Central
Railroad Station'on Broadway. They
probably got their bearings from the
smells and knew what town they
were over.
It was only a make believe bombing that took place during tho aham
battle when the planes passed over
here but none would have felt bad
about it if the army had put one
over on us and dropped n couple of
real bombs upon the station.
After they flew over the Central
station, the planes passed over the
Sun Oil plant and gave us an idea
of what a future battle field will
look like
with the planes in the air
and tin.1 tanks on the ground below
them.
It is unlikely that a single one- ol'
tho many aviators that Clow over die
Sun plant knew Hint from the short;
below 'I he in. the first air mail in the
country left in I!)Ill and it is doubtful few of the locul residents wliu
had thi'ir iienils tilted Imck watching the machines thought oil this
oiilier.
Which reminds us of the fact thai
ithe Sun Company promised to lmvii
n suitable miiiiiiiiicnl commoniorntinK
the event placed on their property at
this point.

<)(>(> Salve

for

liahy's

Cold

"Believe itor Not" Contest
TUNE IN ON

AT 7 : 4 5 P.M.
(Daylight Saving Time)

WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

—o—

Extraordinary Topazoi
Topii/.CM of red I'olnr lire found only
In I'.nizll. I'XplidiiN II cipfMtiir of (tetilOK.V lit tin1 I'iHil MuiK'imi, whore there

LIQUID OR TABLETS

PRIZ

Now AH White Porcelain on
Sleel Unit Responsible for
Popularity.

Relieves n lit mini-he or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, < deck* a Cold tho firnt
dny, nnd ditch a Mnian-v in three
dtiys.

'Spcci You're Right
Advocate (spcaMMic on behalf of n
criminal)—Ami (hen. ceiilleimri of tlio
Jury, I would fink ynu tn ttike Into
consideration |h<> fact Unit my client
In sliorl-wtri.ieil fiml i-niiMn't foresee
the consei|lli'M'V* "f Ms nrtlon.

H a v i a . C i v i l K l i K l i i f . r s n n d .sin v e v o r i
I'. (', n i d i ! . , S . M I I I I A m l i o y X
,1, "nd
f r o m Kiild . c K l n i i i i i K p o i n t i i n i n l i i K ( I )
w e s t i - r l y a l o n B D i e .l!vfilln,i; n , , , . l,Htwi-,-n
l o t s L'-'S lilltl Jl'll, cine h u i i . l r e d f e e t in a
irailil: t h e n c e (2) n o r t h e r l y liariilld w i t l i
U i o I I d R e n v e n u . - a n d on,, h u n d r e d feet
d i s t a n t t l i v r e f r o m , i i f t v f,...t t o a n u l n f
t h e n c o C D «.-iHterl.v n)<>iiK t h o d i v i d i n g
I n o . b e t w e e n l o t s r.\D a n . l r i l , o n , , h u n di'ud f e e t t o a p o i n t in t l i e w e s t e r l y l i n e

of ConlMfre nvenue; thenc,< (4)
ly aloni! the weaterlv llm, o f
avenue llfty feet to the point
of n n o i N N i N G . lielnir Known
erlbcil an lots 229 and 230 on
nforesnld.
Decree

amounting

to

southerPonlldea
or nlace,
aid
S
the raaa

approximately

ToBotlier with nil and singular the
iKhts, prlvlN'Kns,
hereditaments and
appurtcniini'cs thereunto Iwlonfrliur or
a any wise apiiertiiinlrip.
niJlrjTA'HD M. (MX.VON, Sheriff.
M»-2<

'

"* '

lMA1

S-!'!;.""9—'^5. 12.

SHERIFF'S SALE
- "S' SAIJE—In

Chuiieery

of

Now Jersey. Uctwoen Citizens liuilai« mid l..«n Association c.f .MilHown.
N. J.. a corporation, (Jompliilnant, and
Chnrles hchmldt, et ux.. et als., DefendBy virtuii of 'tlie' above staled writ
o me directed and delivered, r will exluse to sale at public vt'inlue on
WBIJJJMSDAV, TI1K 17TH DAY
Of J.UNJJ, A. I), 1831
it one o'clock standard time (two
n clock 1 diiyllRht savins time) in the
"""'•""I " "I s;"ld day m the Khcxitt's
Offleo in tho City of Now Brunswick,
All tlio following tract or parcel of
ind and premises hereinafter particuirly described, situate, lyinii nnd lielns
.1 the Borough of .Sayrevllle, in the
County of Middlesex and State of New
°BE&I,NNING at Die southwesterly
orncr of a lot of land conveyed to Herman Baker by Ceorea Baker and wife,
iv deed dated May H. 1895 and from
thence running (I) alon s the line of
?aid Jot and. ulndinjjr thereon, easterly
.fie hundred and twenty-four (124) feet
p.'.tno- sqvltljeasterly corner thereof.
hence (2) alonff the out line of George
i t k e r s land and binding thereon southerly, one hundred and seventy-six (176)
eet to the northeast corner of a lot of
Innd conveyed to August Slmoneet and
wife (by Georee Bnker and wife by deed
Sated April lli, HlOO, Ullnee (3) alons
the linn nr said lot and binding thereon
westerly one hundred and twenty-four
'124) fee*, to the northwest corner there>f: thence (I) northerly one hundred a n i

BUX*lTTt>

Jersey Central Reports
Heavy Frigidaire Sales

666

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Kev. A. C. Polhemus, Pastor
John Street
Telephone 7(M
Sunday Services:
Sunday School, !);.I5 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:0(1 A. M.
Kpworth League, <):'!!> P. M.
Song service, 7:,'!0 P. M.
Regular service, 7:J5 P. M.
Pnstor will ju'cuch on the following subjects:
Morning subject, "Clod's Fellow
Worker's".
Evening subject, "Tho Unselfishness of True Religion."

sai.l avenues

Tosether with a rli-ht of way twelve
eet wide nlontr the wi-st end of above
h'serlbed lot of hind over Innd. of the
mrty r,f the first purl, northerly to the
.Id PeerflL-ld Koail In common with the
larty of the first i>:nt. tl.c-ir heirs and
Being the piune premi.u.s conveyed to
mrties of ttie first part h.-reto Oiy deed
.[ Arthur Beck.r ami wife, of even
?ate herewith and to lie recorded slm'lfnneously herewith; tills nu.rtKape beinir
l purchase moln-y inortfrnfrc nivtn at the.
inme time to sfriire iinymrnt of a porlon of the conwideralion for said eon•eyance.
I~it>crce amoiiiitinp to approximately
Tofiotlier with all and sinuular the
ll?htB. prlvilejres, hfrcditnnientp and an.urtenaneeH tiie'-euntd helonginB or In
nywlae anoertnlnlna.
BFIRiVATir) jr. (TA.V.VOV. Sherlir.
tl'CKS & KUHI/THAU". .Solicitor.
31.08
r.-22. 2fl; C-B, 12.

Walter P. Allen, who has been assistant director of publicity of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey and subsidiary operating companies since January, 11120, was made director of publicity at a meeting of
the board of directors held in Newark
recently. He succeeds Harlow C.
Clark, who died April 10.
Mr. Allen became a member of tho
publicity staff August 1, 1922, going
to Public Service from the Newark
Evening News, where he was assistant news editor. He had served in
various reportorial and editorial capacities on the News since 1915.
Mr. Allen was born in Lockport,
N. Y., received his education in the
Lockport High School and at Cornell
University. His first newspaper work
was on Buffalo newspapers. From
Buffalo he went to the Pacific Coats
and' did newspaper work on several
papers in the west.
He was managing editor of the
Trenton Timek for ten years and left
that post to engage in literary and
theatrical work. He has written and
had produced several plays and has
contributed to newspapers and magazines, his specialty being ornithology.
He is a trustee of the New Jersey
Audubon Society and a member of
rhe American Ornithologists' Union.
He has traveled extensively, in Europe and South Africa.
Mr, Allen is married and lives in
Newark.

—o—
/
Keljiil sales of household Frigiduircs during April were 77 per cent
higher than they were during tlve
previous month, according to word
that has been received from the f«ctnry liy 13. A. Hi'iplv, commercial manager of JeiT.ey Central Power and
Light Company.
I'opularity of the new all-white
porcelain on steel household Frigidaires recently introduced has been hchl
responsible for the increase, the In—
foniidtioti siiid. With April carload
shipments showing a U!J p e r cent gain
over the same month of 1030, May
production schedules have been boosted 'lil per cent over l!)30 figures to
keep pace with the demand for Frigidaire products,
"The reason why these new F r i g i dairc models have been winning sales
records is because those models contain every important advantage t h a t
the buying public wants in an electric
refrigerator. Durable porcelain on
steel finish, three year guarantee,
surplus cold for hot w e a t h e r efficiency, increased economy of operation
and many other ndvaiitngc-s combine
to bring about this popularity," Mr.
Seiple said.
He pointed out Huit one of tile chief
advantages of niudcrii electric refrigerators is the savings they bring
about in tho (ipcratioii of tile kitchen
budget. Figures provided by fhousnnds
of users in all sections of the country indicate that Hie housewife who
m n u a good rlcctrir refrigerator is
n^m-i'd of economy both through elimination nf I'ood spoilage and in ilu1
."livings eho is able In effect, thniugli
ipiiintity buying, Krigidnire owners
everywhere arc reaping the benefit of
thi^ economy, he Maid.

tlH.
Nuw

matj entitled "Mai)
on.-. President - •
s tuatc-,1 in H.ir.Miuh or Kayrcvllle, Middlesex ('.unity. New JITHI.V i.ioiK.rtv ni f
Keinliardt .<• Kui'nwsky '\iiy-ust
iii t
{"'"'I' l " — « i i ' . , d r a w n l.y '.MrMiciinei "&

5

Fools, Dance".
Sunday matinee
shows will bo resumed again in the
Fall.
New Cooling System
A new perfected cooling system
will add greatly to the pleasure of
Empire patrons during the Summer.
Cooling and refreshing breezes are
circulated! freely throughout the
theatre by tig powwerful twin motors.

> '/"iscs her., nailer purlieu-

Hit- llorn.iKh of ."av'ri.vrili.
ilUy IIr .Mlildlcsox iin'il st.lt. 1

BRIEGS

bl With &d'6in continuity by Richard
Schayer.
Harry Beaumont, who brought
Miss Crawford to stardom in "Our,
Dancing Daughters" and recently
added to this triumph with "Our
Blushing Brides", again directed.
Leiter Vail Oppoiei Star
Lester Vail, a newcomer to tho
screen, who recently made his debut

SHERIFF'S B U I )
S1U0HIPI.-S K.W.K—In CliaiKirv
New Jersey. IJi.Uv,..,i J:);,m> liulld
I
A l

Everybody'?? talking about the new ESSO
program.—But they're not talking during
the program. No sir. It's too exciting for
that. When Robert L. Ripley's on the air,
every Wednesday and Friday, at 7:45 P. M . , '
E. D. S. time, people listen.
For one thing, they want to get one of
the 54 prizes that are going to be awarded
by the manufacturers of ESSO. Six big ones
in cash. 48 others, consisting of brand-new
Atlas Tires. The contest closes at midnight,
June 30, 1931. Another reason they listen
is because "Rip" tells you things you never
heard before and never expected to hear.'
Listen in yourself every Wednesday and
Friday, 7:45 P. M., E. D. S. time, over the
following hjok-up:
WJZ
WBZA
WBZ
WBAL

New York
Boston
Springfield
Baltimore
WPTP

*KDKA
WHAM
*WLW
WRVA
Raleigh

PhtsburgK
Rochester
Cincinnati
Richmond

* CHAN'CBHV OF N E W JERSEY—
Between THE SOUTH 1UVBU B U I U J ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION of
the Town of Wiushincton, Middlesex
Cou'nty, N. J., Complainant, and LJ3STE1R WAKE, et. ux, ot. ala.. Defendants, VI Ka for sale of mortgaged
premiHea dated-April 14, '1931.
By vtrute of the above stated writ
o me directed and delivered, 1 will exlOsoto'BtUo at public vtndue on
""DNBSUAT, T H E TJURD DAV OH"
JUNE. NINETEEN HtlNTDllED
AND THI11TY-ONE
.t one. o'clock standard time (two o'clock
Inylipht savin? time) In the afternoon
of said day n t the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Urutmwlck, N. J.
All tho following tract or parcel of
[nnd and .premises hereinafter pcirticunrly described, situate, lyini! nnd bein£
in the BoroUKh of Sayrevllle, In tho
County of Middlesex and State of N«w
nElflN-N'ING at a point on the eastirly lino of HardiliB avenue, which point
B distant In a Northerly direction alonff
:he easterly line of Harding avenue two
\undred (200) feet from the point formnl by the intersection of the northerly
ne of Garfield Place with tho Ensterly
ne of Hardintr avenue, a s sold avenue
.nd plnce are shown on a map entitlsJ,
"Map of Section Number One. President
Park, situated in the Borough ot Snyrevllle, Middlesex tTounty New Jersey,
iroperty of
Heinhardt
it Knrowsky.
\uguKt 192fi, Scale 1" equals f>0\ drawn
by MeMlchael & Davis, CH'U EnlTineers
S Surveyors, P. O. DtilldinR, South Amlioy, X. J.". and from paid beginning
lolnt running (1) Knsterlv alonir the ,!i.•KllllK lln,; between lots f.0 and til, ono
imdred (in,.) feet !,» a point: thence
2) Korlherlv
i.aralli'l
with IlnrdlnK
\venue, and one IIUIHII-.MI (100) feet di.sant theri'Trom, fifty (50) feel to M point:
Llience (.1) Westerly nlonjr 1 lie dlvldln:
Ine between lots r,s and ".!' one hun-1•ed (11)0) IVet to tin' easl.rlv lino or
Inrdinir avenue: tlience (l> Snutlierlj'
iloni.' the easterly line or llardinc avene, fifty (.".") reel In the nnlnt or place
»r n K n i N N ' l X C S;.!.1 I..Is are lu.nwn
nd (leHiprnated :IH lots miinl'ers f!i nnd
0. on the afnresnid mnp.
BEIN'r: the same land and premises
nveye.l tu Lesler Ware antl Clailys
Ware, husimnil nnd wife, liy deed of Osmr Helnlia'-dt, et ux., ft als., dated Aui;st 7th, 192n, ami recorded in the Mlttllesox County Clerk's ()fflce, in Book
.62, paKe 3S4.
Decrees a niountinf! to niiproximatelv
Together with all and slncnlar. tho
ifrhts. prlviliL-eB. liereditamentH and nn)«rtetinnct's tiiereunto l,,.-lnnf,'lnK or In
inywlse npj>ertainin!r.
31.08
—S, 15,
SHERIFF'S SALE
X rilAXfl-JHV OF MOW ....
Hetneen 'I'lll-: PKA NKI>1N SOCIKTf
FOIL IIt'iMl-1 l(i"llyl>lN'ti A.N'I) SAVINfJS, fmnplalmint, and II.MtltV STOHI0K, ei :I1M., nelendilnts. I'l Fa for
sale of
iiiortnaKcd
premises dated
April 17, HUl.
Bv virli
f Hi'1 n'bovn stated writ to
e 'dire.-t, .1 anil ilell vel fil, I will expose
sale at iniliiii' vcmlm? on
iVF.IlNKS|i\ Y. Tlll-i 'rlllHIi PAY OF
(TY-ONK
o f l ' n - k s t ri mliii <l M m e 11 wo o ' c l o c k
U MI.vln« l i m e ) In tb«' i t f t o r n r i n n
d u v " t t l i i ' Shcrin 1 ".-: o f f i e r . In t h e
fwi
i ii H
i «i «
' kk.. X . .1.
! ^H
f wi " UH
U iUi H" U
' l ll vv
A l l t h f f("*llnwinK t r ; n - t n r j u v r r e l .if
id JMHI jtri'iitiscH l i i ' i - i ' l n a f t o r i n u t l c u l\- dcHcrllH'd. *s|tti.-if<•-, Ivi'ii^ a m i h c l n c
Hie
Jtiin>lik r !i o f S a y rev ilie In i h «
u n t y c f MiiUllfH'-x n n d S h i l c o r
X<w
i-Ht'V l i i m w n a n d i l f H l m i i i t f d n» l o t *
v'ni
litimlriMl
thlriv-rnnr
CTfl-l) n n i
'Mi t h i r t y - f l v o r,T.r«) n n l u n i i t - n l i t l c n ,
n p '>!"
rinyvi.iv
Afini'ir, S'ihirifpci i n

'vtll

X. .1..

a i l v t" ' o i i u m l i y , S.'.'. " - A " w l i l d i m a t )
s n'li'd In H i e ' M l i l d l e s . ' S f ' . i n n t v ( " l . T k ' s
flee l-'el.l'iuu'i- t. l!l'.'l> I'M ^ I ; i p N e . 91*1,
le X

arnnimtiiiH" ro aiiproshnatejy
220.1
riurtlior with itll and HlnKtilnr, t h e
lit^ prlvllcKt'H, h r r n d l t n i n e n t s and u p trn!iii''W UnM-minln
hrlotmlnf; nr- in
UnMmin
t
! r ! i i l i l ruT.
ruT
p!M>r!iiliil

(* Wednesdays only}

Hliorlff.

S T A N D A R D
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8:)iO and at 9 o'clock a i-ok-mn
Augusta street put up a wonderful
PUPILS OBSERVE
JOSEPH GRIMLEY WEDS MARGARET BARSZCZ mass
of requiem xvi. s said at Sacred exhibition ami were fighting all the
Heart church. Inter ment followed in way.
Heart C'Ymeli :.'ry under the diSAYREVILLE GIRL- Margaret Bar^T 68, died at herSacred
MEMORIAL DAY IN
Tin 880 yard run was won by Kom'tion of The (iund •\Jlil Service. Thij late home 527 Center .street, on Sun- four
sens
—o—
'day after a short illness. She was pall bearers.of the •ceased acted us valowski and the one mile run also
LOCAL
went to the buys from this city, LuMiss Wilhelmina Ffitz Became the widow of the late Stanislaus ami
1

Bride of Local Man on Tues-;«-as born in Poland.
citt coming to the tape first, closely
'• The deceased is survived by one ST. MARY'S TRACKMEN
followed by. his team mate, Carroll.
Patriotic services in commemora- ; d'l.r
T
'
'
|
daughter,
Mrs.
Patsey
Ptak,
of
Nev
g
,
P
a
t
e
y
o
/
N
e
w
tion of Memorial Day were held by M l s s
—.—
LOSE TO PERTH AMB0i McCloud too'.; the high jump, making
the pupils of School No. 1 atul
Wilhclmina Fritz, daughter of York City, and four sons, Walter, of
f> ft, 1 in. and d a f f y won the polo
—o—
School No. 3 in the High School A u- i hK^tnhardt
Fritz, of Jacobsen street, New York City, and Leo, Joseph and
J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
St. Mary's lost to Perth Amboy vault event with Gomulka and Dowi- • afternoon
ditorium this
with tf: fol-i a >' r e v i !' c > became the bride of Jos-Frank, of this city.
1
lowing pupils taking part:
,The funeral was held on Wednes- High in the track meet held at tla \njx, his team mates, taking second
iley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
SCHOOL NO. I
Patrick
Grimley, of Augusta street, day morning from her late home a t City Stadium in Perth Amboy on and third place.
Subscription rates: In advance, zonca 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8,
1a
May 29th, H. S. Auditorium. 5, nuptial ceremony performed by
Wednesday, although tlie boys from
(J2.00. Entered in the Post Office ;>t South Amboy, N. J. as second class Friday,
1. Flag Salute.
I «ev. Brands Jackson at Our Lady of
matter.
2. Sons: "America" by School.
•mVictories
Church
at
!)
o'clock
Tuesday
3. Recitation, "On Decoration D a y " j o ™ l n e - .
by Tom Gloason.
' I Ihc bride wore a (town of ivory
' 1. Recitation, "The Flan" hy George Ist''uchess satin, fashioned in princess
MEMORIAL DAY
Kelly.
! >''e. Her veil was of tulle which was
5. Song, "Our Flag Colors," by "'Iffed
with lace and arranged in cap
In the main, American holidays represent sacrifices, whether Ruth
Pearson, Monta Mae MorganJ . nion >. lvitl > orange blossoms on
it be Fourth of July when we join together to celebrate the birth Cliiire Coward and Lule Bryant.
'either side. Her bouquet was of white
G. Recitation, "Tribute," by Mar-! r o s e s a ." d , baby's breath. Elaine Lasko
of our nation or Memorial Day when we pause to honor those who
' the bride's niece, was the ring hearhave sacrificed their lives that the nation might continue.
,• ^ U(,cit.lti(
ty !"' and Miss Harriet Grimley, sister
"In Memor
Memorial Day should bo more than simply the one day in the j Mai-Km-et 'BI-'L.....
' | of the bridegroom was maid of honor.
year When we decorate the graves of those Who have passed 011, 8. Songs, "The Robins' Song" and^'A1'1l'1f"d1' FFr i tiz ' b
brother »f the bride!
giving up their lives in the service of the country.
! "Playing Soldier" by MisS Gallagher's j w : l ^'l 1 '^ »'«"•
.
.
rm
n
i
c i • i i .,f /..men fnv whiph Class (2nd Grade).
"• u u '«c (.'iithcring of 1 riends and
l
They gave all and were successful in that cause foi which
% K w i t a t i o n ,. T . i e
E l f a m i t h p : relatives were urgent at the church
an(l
EASTERN DIVISION
they made the supreme sacrifice, but their heroic deeds nave Deen: D n o r n l o u s ( s " by William Morgan
following: the ceremony a recepuerformed for naught if we, who follow them, neglect to preserve! 10. Recitation, "The Little Turtle"^1"" W i l s K»-en. The newiyweds left
the things which to them were sufficiently worthy of so great a j ^ A ^ s t - n ^ ^
^
^
^ t ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^
Sacrifice.
They Sav?" "Dear Brown Bird," ami1*101"*? " w n . v attire was of Navy blue.
J
It is-not eilOUgli that We Should respect and honor the tllOU-jI "May
Time,"
Marion
they
will reside
i s l a 1 their return
of the
Newman
and
Faiiser,
Janice by
" V iWc,'"
JohiiNuttall.j
l
ziola" I'•;'>'.Upon
.l ''
lands to
makeblood
America
the land
ourupon
forefathers
wished
to be. !«•«*
Sprague
Robert
' RlR,"^lV
l l Kvist,.
S Bettyand
d
Rb
j l " ' " " ' ^ ' K"« station.
sands
whose
has been
spilled
this country
anditforeign
Cady,
MarDowlK aret:»iJ : .«;^nt Park, where Mr. GrimTo us is given the responsibility of seeing that America continues! inR..
to be the land of the free and the home of the brave and that her' 12.
" Recitation, "The Flag," by
eorge Point.
traditions be preserved.
IS. Recitation, "The Little Tree
Each of us as individuals have been accorded this honor and
h
l,
bv Dorothy Nelson.
charged with this responsibility and Memorial Day each year
U.
Songs,
"The Bluebird"
Miss D
Dwyer's
—o—
should be to us a reminder of the responsibilities passed on to usi"Daffy-'l°wniiilly" by
b Mi
( U
l ae
from those who performed so gallantly at Bunker Hill, Gettys-I "\ J 9, ". l >::... „"Our Flair," by Alice Friends Honor Local Girl Who
soon Will Be Wed.
burg, a t Chateau Thierry and on numerous other battlefields Kreismor.
—0—
Hi. Recitation, "In Flanders Fields"
where they covered themselves and their nation with glory.
A surprise SIIOWIT was tendered
by Robert Dowling, Kdwnrd Headden
We decided to doss our stores all day Memorial Day only after
Miss Mae Shea, daughter of Mr. nnd
Let us prove ourselves worthy of this great trust, worthy t< and Mnrinn Nuttall.
17. Two part
SOUKS, "Bye and Mrs. Eugene Shea, of Henry street,
call such noble persons our forefathers and let us so serve ou
very careful consideration of both our customers and employees.
at. the homo of Miss Mae Majesty of
country and community that when we too have joined them in the Bye," and "May Time" by Jean Ap- Perth Amlioy, last Sunday evening.
ple-gate, Arline Stuinpf, Louise PresIn making this decision, we realized that A&P's first aim is to
Great Beyond, those .generations who come after us will be filled ton, Jennetto Dtinbar, Dorothy Pea Miss Shea's wedding to Frank Glen-1
son, won of Chief of Police und Mr *.
with an appreciation of the price a t which their freedom and ad- son, Gladys Murdoch, Frederick Hoi Thomas
•
be
of
greatest possible service to the public. We also realized
Gleason will take place ir
vantages were bought and be willing to make any sacrifice t h a ry, Arthur Little and Blanche Grove Juno.
18.
Recitation,
"The
Flag
Goes
By
that Saturday is always the heaviest shopping day of the week.
A number of Miss Shea's friendf
America may live on.
by Charles Bloodgood,
from HUH citv, Perth Amboy and
19. Song, "Star Spangled Banner other surrounding towns were presAt the same time, we desire to consider the welfare of our
by School.
ent a yd the guest of honor received a
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
number
of
henuliful
presents.
The
employees.
So, to allow them to observe Memorial Day, we
SCHOOL NO. I l l
Both the Democratic and Republican candidates have open
home was decorated in green and
Piano Duet, Anita Steuber, Jeu white
have
arranged
with all A&P managers to speed up the service
with
table
decorations
to
match
ed their gubernatorial campaigns. A. Harry Moore, Democratic Spice.
Recitation, "America for Me," b ami at midnight a simper was served
aspirant, denounces the Republicans for business depression, exthis
week-end
and
to keep the A&P
Dancing nnd cards contributed to
Ada Hoffman.
travagance and failure to keep promises.
Recitation, "In Plunder's Field," b the evening's entertainment.
Among those present were Mr. and
David Baird, Republican standard- bearer, admittedly leader George Morgan.'
Recitation, "America," by Goldy Mrs. Thomas Gleason, Sr., Mr. and
pf South Jersey, says quite a few things about the Democrats, conMrs. Thomas Gleason. Jr., Mr, and
cluding with a declaration to the effect that Moore is dominated Rosonthnl.
Mrs. Eugene Shea, Mr. and Mrs.
Song by School, "Battle Hymn
James Shea and son Raymond; Mr.
by Frank Hague, and if elected, Moore "will be led" while "if I the Republic."
and
Edward Gleason, Mr. and
Reading "Gettysburg Address" b: Mrs. Mrs.
am elected I will lead".
E. Primpka and daughters MarWe would appreciate your cooperation in shopping early.
In other words, Moore would be bossed by Hague, but ifKathleen Gasman.
tha
nnd
Lillian,
and Mr. and Mrs.
Song by School: Just Before Th Anna Gleason. Miss
Margaret
BahnIf
possible,
arrange to do your week-end shopping today
Baird is elected governor he will boss the state.
Battle Mother. _
ken, Miss Elizabeth Gleason, Miss
Which1 is something to think about.
to assure prompt service and careful attention to your holiday
Alice Gleason, Thomas Lovelv, Edward Armstrong, James Glenson.
requirements.
John Gleason, Mr. and Mis. Wuiff of
Fords: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Maiesty, Miss Margaret Dailev. Mr. and
THE GREAT
Mrs. R. Palmer and daughter Anna;
Miss Agnes Terrance, Miss Mary
Patlesh and Miss Mae Majesty, of
Members of Bay View Road a
Perth Amboy.
Gun Club Look Forward
Good Season.
Miss Florence Henry of Pine aveThe streams of New Jersey are bet- nue was a South River visitor on
undny.
ter stocked a t present than they hav<
ever been in the history of the stafr
STORES AT SUMMER RESORTS OPEN UNTIL 1 P . M . SATURDAY
lame Wardens J. Hugg and G. R Former Mayor Andrew N. Kvist
'aul told the Bay View Rod and Gunwill give a talk upon naturalizion beDESKWARE
Club at a recent meeting when they fore Goodwill Council. J r . O. U. A.
NIGHT
ivore the gueots of the organization. M., at New Brunswick next Monday
The club has distributed game a vening.
many points in this locality and mem
bcrs have set over 100 ecrgs for game
irds and there are all indications
;hat as a result of the work done a
$25.00 Given Away
TOMORROW
TOMORROW
year is in store for hunters ami
Fre« Tonight-^25.00
SATURDAY
SATURDAY
fishermen of this vicinity.
R. 0 . Mathis, club secretary, ha
jeen anpointed chairman of a card
lai'tv the club will hold in Sentember.
Durine: the months of June, July and
August meetings will be held on the
'ouvth Thursday of each month.
Yesterday Mr. Mathis represented
;ho club at a Federation meeting held
it Sayreville. Russell Van Hise, Leslie Grncp, A. Lamhertson, Chris Duf
'ord, Robert Casey, Nelson Deats and
—ALSO—
ohn Ii. Annlpirnte also were present
LLOYD HAMILTON in "EX-PLUMBER"
roni the local club.
KIDDIE NOVELTY—"STORY DOOK PARADE"
METHODIST PROTESTANT
Cartoon Novelty
CHURCH
Sunday, May 31st, 1931
10 A. M. Sunday School, Howard
Bloodgood, Supt.
11 A. M. Morning Worship, with
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS
ermon by the Pastor.
0:45 iP. M. Br. Christian Endeavor
Prayer Meeting.
MATINEE
7:30 P. M. Evening Service, of
SUNDAY
Song and Sermon.
•Public is invited to any or all o
above services.
Tuesday, 7 P. M., Official Board
Meeting.
Tuesday, 8 P. M., Men's Brotherhood (Meeting.
Wednesday, 2:30 P. M. Monthly
Mooting, Ladies Aid.
—IN—
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Mid-week
Prayer Meeting,
Friday, 7:15 P . M., Choir Rehearsal.

STORES CLOSED

| Miss Mae Shea Tendered
I
a Surprise Shower

RIAL DAY

SATURDAY, MAY 30th

Stores open until 9 P. M. Friday

Streams Well Stocked
Game Wardens Claim

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

SOUTH AMBOY

TONIGHT

TONIGHT

"RENO" starring Ruth Roland

KEN MAYNARD

Novelty and Streamer Dance

FIGHTING THRU

Opening of Season

$ 2 5 - I N CASH FREE-$25

SUNDAY
MONDAY

CLIFFWOOD BEACH CASINO
SATURDAY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD

DANCE F O O L S DANCE
COMEDY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

—ALSO—
CARTOON

"Linen Nito"—Have
Your Ticket Punched

NEWS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"QUICK MILLIONS"
STARRING

Spencer] [Tracy'and Marguerite Churchill
—ALSO—
DOG COMEDY—"WHO KILLED ROVER"
SCREEN SONG AND NEWS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

FREE

DESKWARE
to Ladiei

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

"Rogue of the Rio Grande"
STAKUINO

Myrna Loy-Raymond Hatton
—AND—
"PHANTOM OF THE WEST"--Chapter No. 9
COMEDY—"A ROYAL BLUFF"

CHRIST CHURCH
Trinity Sunday
7:30 A. 11. Holy Communion.
0:;i0 A. M. iSunday School.
10:45 Holy Eucharist and Sermon.
o—'•

NOTICE OF HEARING BY
ASSESSMENT BOARD
•NOTICE is hereby given by tho
Commissioners of Assessment ap<
pointed by the Township of Madison >
in the County of Middlesex that the
10th day of June, 1931, a t seven
o'clock P. M. is hereby fixed as thetime, and the Township Hall in the
Township of Madison in the County
of Middlesex as the place for the
hearing of all persons interested in
the matter of an assessment for benefits by reason of the undertaking as
i local improvement of the improvng of Ernston Road from the Bordentown-Amboy Turnpike to the new
State Highway Route No. 4 in the
Township of Madison in the County
•f Middlesex.
DATED—May 27, 1931.
COMMISSIONERS OF
ASSESSMENT.
FRANK HAUSNER,
Commissioner.
HERBERT COTTREIA, ,
Commissioner.
HARRY W. LAMfiHRTSON,
Commissioner.
-29-lt
Wednesday, members of the Freshj man Class of the South Amhny High
| School visited the Museum of Natural History in New York City.
.Miss Elizabeth Birmingham chaperoned the party.

Decoration Day Nite
Dancing Every Wednesday and Saturday
Night Until Further Notice

Und Brothers Ciiffwood Beach Orchestra

XXX3^I^IXXXXXXXXXJJ^ZXXIXXZXZ3XXXXXXZXXXXXXXIXXIXZXjd

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1931

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

I School Board Renews
Miss Ethel Hardy
School Head's Contract Gives Sophomore Party

Tel. S. A. 4 for
a Want Ad Taker
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. '(Help Wanted", "Lost and
Pound", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

FOR RENT—HOMES

F I N K U S E D CARS
At BARGAIN PKICL S

Flats and Apartments to Rent.
• ohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
8-18-tf

.. $25.00
. 376,00
For South Amboy Real Estate or
... 75.00 insurance see F. II. Lear, 210 George
... 95.00 Street.
12-14-fc'
. 12,r).0()
$1G5.OO
FOR RENT:—5-Room upstairs flat
in new house, w r y dosirnbk' location.
TIME PAYMENTS—
All improvements. Apply 'iCui Portia
.street.
'
5-2!)—It*
\.
—TRADES CONSIDERED

H U D S O N COACH
OLDS Coupe
C H E V R O L E T sedan
C H E V R O L E T Sedan
E S S E X Coupe
Essex Coupe

«

I'AGE FIVE

in a short time to have one of the liis (.'llorts into the work of the orI largest and most active pusts in the ganization and bring into it every
county located in this city.
eligible man.
Congressman William Sutphin was
At the conclusion of the meeting,
also one of the speakers. The Cong- the MK'inbiTs ul' the I.allies Auxiliary
James Horan and Michael Sharaga
ressman
impressed
the
importance
of
i
served
refri-sliments.
—o—
of this city, witnessed the air ma-Miss Eleanor Wright Also Re Class Members Had Delightful! organization and expressed regret!
o
neuvers at New York City last Satthat there were more eligible ex-ser-1 Mr. and Mrs. II. Goldswcnr and
Time Lust Friday.
appointed on Ban's Recomurday.
vice men outside the Legion than there I children Junior and Alice and Mr.
mendation.
. , , . , , . —°—
were within its ranks. Only by organi- land Mrs. II. Ditman, of Carlsteadt,
;
Workmen employed by the State
—o—
I A delightful party was tendered zation, he said, could the veterans i N. J., visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
[ Highway Commission repaired the
"You have an application for re-, the Sophomore class of South Amboy hope to secure the things they desir-1 Jerwan, of Stevens avenue over the
• low spots in the Main street pavement appointment
from Miss
Elnora i her
Highnon|->
School
on by Miss Ethel Hardy at ed. He urged every member to throw i week end
on Monday.
Wright, teacher
stenography
and day
her hevening.
o n ^ on Pine avenue last FriHer of
work
lias been very
typewritin
The Standard Oil Company is build- good so I recommend that she be re- Solos were rendered by George
ing a new service station on Main appointed far the ensuing year."
Morgan Jr., William Klegman and
street at the oorner of Thompson st.
The above was the phraseology Irvin House. Dancing featured the
used bji tlie Superintendent of evening's entertainment and deliA regular meeting of the Common Schools in nis report to the Board of cious refreshments were served.
Council will be held next Tuesday [education Wednesday night, in dealClass members present were Ethel
evening at the City Hall.
ing with tho only vacancy in the ilardy, Dorothy Inman .Edith Morteaching
corps
of
the
local
Public
ns,
Llanche Xeiltopp, Jeanette LougMr. and Mrs. William Inman and Schools. The Board was very well
Jtreet, Rose Goldstein, Mary Nicorvo,
sons Hilly anil Edward motored to I satisfied
too with Uie evidences of Hutl- KtthniMiiu, Eva Ellison, Mable
KOOSEVELT
Surf City on Sunday.
ithis teacher's work as shown in theBatelielor, Irvin House, William
Anna Monaghan is spending herjivcent record achieved by students Klegman, Carl Newmark, George
PRESIDENT T
vacation from the State Teacher's | o f the Commercial Department winf.- Morgan, Ralph Steiner. Theodora
College at Stroudsburg with her pa- ing high honors in State-wide tests -Nau Joseph Herman and Emerson

rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. .Monaghan !conducted by the State Commercial
of
street.
'Teachers Association.
When
„, David
^L.,.,. .,„.
,w.
- - the
— -, , , . " " ' ' • f~'lll's's included: Jean Spice,
t i .

•
teachers committee through its chair- Alv.ia Nelson, Herbert Roxbury RayThe regular meeting of the Ladies ,„.,„_ j),. ].-_ n . Eulner offered a mo-1 mond Dexlieimer, Raymond Hardy
Auxiliary of Luke A. Lovely Post nr:ii ( > n (,0 adopt the recoininendation o£i i l "d Mrs. II. Hardy.

the American Legion will bo held at j the Siiiierinteiident, the resulting
jLKGION PARADE
w;i^ unanimous.
FOR RENT—Fine dwelling house, the Legion rooms on Tuesday night vote
At this nulling the Iioiird ruceiv-1I
HEHK DRAWS MANY
1
six rooms, two baths, all imrpove- of next week instead of Monday.
ed an application from Miss Catherover
ments, at 242 South Broadway. Newine
.McCarthy
for
appointment
lo
any
j
(Continued
from page one)
Ted
Farrcll
of
Augusta
street
hils
ly decorated, rent reasonable. Apply
vacancy necuring in the commercial
it bad shown in bringing such a
Open Evenings
at 24fi South Brodnwnv.
5-29-tf accepted a position with the Sun department. The application was n esl
demonstration
to
this city.
Oil Co., at their plant in Albany, N. I'erred to the teachers committee f
f'oiiiinaiidci' DiKhiow oil behalf of
SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun jY.
future consideration in the event
the post oflicially welcomed the visitparlor, all improvements. Rent reaing delegates to tho city and told the
HUDSON—ESSEX
Mrs. S. Newell James and family need.
THEN: There were great men who were not yet convinced that
sonable. Apply S. Lerner, 731 Bor-attended
The
Su|mrintondenl
of
Schoo
State Commander Unit although he
the funeral of Mrs. Carman,
himself
was
among
the
nppiican
the auto was the convenient, comfortable, speedy, safa
rlentown
Avenue.
3-fi-tf
local
pout
lias
for
scmic
time
past
been
wife of Dr. J. II. Carman, her broth15 Smith St.
Perth Ambo;
1
er, held at Plainficld last Saturday. for appointment at til'. lmiiil.s of tl travelling ill a rut, he expected withway
to travel.
Bonrd of I'Mucation.
His contnu
Phone P. A., 181
FOR RENT:—House, !> rooms nnd
with the ISn.inl expires cm June llOt
1
bath at 230 John street. Furnished or
ALL realize that our USED CARS, at GREAT SAVNOW:
anil in n letter to the biicly lit di
unfurnished. Inquire on Promises.
reeled attention to this fact. Tl
INGS, nre typical of the highest development of MOD2-20-tf
RECONDITIONED CABS
Bonrd hurriedly acted to aulhorb
ERN cars. Visit our showroom.
(lie renewal of the contract f;ir am:
1930 'Buick Sport Coupe
$80
ther
two year period lit the sum
FOR RENT—Six room howo, all
—o—
1927 Studebaker Victoria Coupe $34 Improvements at corner of Stevens
szilnry n» governed the last two yea
1929 Chrysler "75" Sedan. $84 (•.venue and Henry street. Inqul-c Sessions Will Begin on Sept. 10 arrangement.
and Close on June 21th.
1928 Buick Sport Coupe..
$44C Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens Avenue.
I'rofessor Burr went out lei luke
1930 Marquette Rds'tr.
$04E
look at the Legion's pnraclc while tl
1-10-tf
The School Year beginning next •School
1928' Ford Sedan
$27E
Board took action upon his re
September really won't be any longer quest for
1927 Chevrolet Sedar.
$95
a fresh contract. And the
1929 Whippet Sedan
$275 FOR RENT—APARTMENTS than uminl, but it may seem so to the Hoard didn't lake- anywhere near tli
Even though times are not so rosy you
students nnd teachers before it is time the exet-utive gave them to eoi
1924 Buick Touring
$D5
onde-d. The reason will be Hint it sicler the 'matter. It had been nil fix
still must live!
FOR RENT—Store with livini starts Inter and, of course ends later
oil up and tin; Itoard was deep in thi
UNION GAKAGE CO.
apartment on Pine Avo. Inqnir
Opening oC the local schools in consideration of bids for school war
Curtailing- on diversion is a short road to
Burknrd's Market, Broadway, Tel customarily governed by Labor Day hofnre he came back with the rcmnr!
OF PEKTH AMBOY
Old
Doctor Pill—Why not chase away old man
and
tlie
date
upon
which
that
univer803.
2-27-t:
that
sal holiday fulls. It conies nearly a he'd It wan about the best purnd
Gloom with one of our nice clean up to the min273-277 High St., Perth Amboy
seen
in
town
in
a
long
time.
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, al week later than usual next Septemute used cars.
Whether you want your house
mprovements, Inquire 149 Davi ber, so the meal schools won't open
BUICK—CADILLAC—LA SALLE
until
September
10th—and on
St.
10-17-t: Thursday at that. But the- schools
completely wired or electric reWe have the) nicest lot of used cars and at
will close on Friday, June 24th—and
Tel. P. A. 2400
Open Evenings
pair work done we are amply
prices lower than anywhere else in the city.
that date will be a long time comFOR SALE—LOTS
ing around.
prepared to take care of your
LIBERAL TIME PAYMENT
schools will also close for
PRICES RITE
needs. A phone call any hour
FOR SALE—Three lots, ideal res- dayThe
or two at at a time as shown in Popular Leader of Local Servic
idential site on westerly side of the following
School Calendar adoptof the day will bring our repTERMS RITE
Our One Week Exchange Privilege proClub Again Chosen Pres. fo
Highland Street. Inquire 417 Gor-ed by the Board of Education1 at the
Another
Year.
don
street,
or
call
telephone
S.
A.
resentative
to
your
home
who
tects
you against loss.
regular
monthly
meeting
held
on
CARS RITE
63-M.
1-17-tf* Wednesday evening.
will give you an estimate of tha
Andrew
N.
Kvist
was
re-elected
September 10, Thursday, schools president for the fourth consecutive
Large Selection of Used Cars
MONEY TO LOAN
cost. The fino material and
open.
term of the South Amboy Lions Club
October 12th, Monday, Columbus last night at their meeting at Cady's.
SUPERIOR GARAGE
skilled labor that we employ
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and Day.
Mr. Kvist has served so efficiently
November 3rd, Tuesday, Election in the past that the members felt tha1
will cost you no more than you
ortgago in sums of $100, $200, $300
AUBURN—CORD DEALER
that he should continue for at leas'
!400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office Day.
would pay for inferior material
November
11th,
Wednesday,
Aranother
term.
They
also
honored
Mr
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.mistice Day.
Fayette & Maple Streets
Kvist
by
appointing
him
a.
delegate
and
workmanship.
Wednesdays and Saturday: from
November 26th and 27th: Thanks- to the Lions convention in Toronto in
Perth Amboy
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire Jons A. giving Recess.
July.
jovely, Trust Company Buildirg.
December 24th-Jan. 2nd (inc.),
Other officers elected were: viceChristmas Recess.
president, Elwood R. Brown; secreBetween Elm and Oak Street
February 12th, Friday, Lincoln's. tary, Howard Leary, treasurer, Geo
STORES FOR RENT
GUARANTEED USED CARS
Birthday.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Kress; members of the Board of DiFebruary 22nd, Monday, Washing- ectors, Frederick Blodgett, Frank
v
We-,intend to dispose of these cars ot
FOR RENT: Modern store, corner ton's Birthday.
Batteries Recharged
Fohn street and Broadway. Inquire
March 25th, Friday, Good Friday, jonn, Alex Silvers, Perd Tedesco and
very attractive prices.
\.. Malloy, 202 John street. 5-15-tf*
Phone 2703—Open 'till 9 P. M.
125 FELTUS ST.
March 28th-April 1st (inc.), . P. Farley: Lee Forman, tail twister; Anton Maliszewski, Lion Tamer.
Spring Becess.
1925 Buiek 4 Pass Coupe
A committee was appointed to arMay 30th, Monday, Memorial Day.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
1927 Chyrsler Roadster
June 22nd, Wednesday, Com- range for the club's annual outing in
1929 Plymouth Roadster
August,
consisting of George^ Kress,
mencement.
1928 Chrysler 62 Sedan
HELP WANTED—Middle aged
June 24th, Friday, Schools Close. chairman; Frank O'Connor and Alois
1928 Oakland Coupe
oman, single or married as waitress.
Hess.
Apply Mrs. Stella Gurloss, 118 So.
The committee in charge of th
Broadway.
5-29-tf
jadies Night, headed by James P.
CHARLES F. STRAUB
Parley, was discharged with a vote
if thanks, and the affair was de-'
FOR SALE
76 BRQAJD ST.
KEYPORT
clared the best of its kind ever held
—o—
by a service club in this locality.
TEL. KEYPORT 010
FOR SALE—Cabbage and TomaThe next meeting will be held on
to Plants. 527 Henry St. 5-29-3t One Hundred and Five Children
Will Receive Church Rites at June 11th, with Frank O'Connor furnishing the speaker.
Elwood It.
St. Mary's Sunday.
HELP WANTED MALE
Brown will donate a lawn mower to
FOR SALE—HOMES
The following children, who have be disposed of on the share plan, the
ieen preparing for some time, will proceeds to be turned over to the
•eceive their First Holy Communion club's treasury.
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment,
MAN
WANTED
on
Sunday morning at the nine o'clock
well located. In good condition. All
Lifetime, year around job for Mass in St. Mary's Church.
improvementa. Well located. Inquire
active
man
25
to
70
years
old.
Mary Tabasco, Mary Eugenia WebSouth Amboy Trust Co.
5-1-tf*
Very fascinating work. Good
r, Marie Colucci, Ann Muriel O'Toole
pay every week. Selling experTeresa Crozior, Elizabeth Farrcll,
ience or investment unnecessMary Coakley, Pauline Baker, Eliza, FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Eaary. Large woll-rated nationjeth Abbatiello, Irene Abbatiello, Antnto adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
ally known concern established
toinette Berardi, Anna Davey, Mary
two-family house and ground. Inquire
75 yean. Chase Brothers Co.,
Jonlin, Mary Harvey, Sophia Ham- Meeting to Perfect Organization
Rochester, N. Y.
ey, Catherine Kelly, Georgian Kress,
^ " BlOaI
&&
Called for Friday Night.
ilarguret Juliano, Agnes Lotkowski,
Men Marcey, Agnes Mochen.
James
D. Van Pelt and other busiHelen Parisen, Florence Pluzinski,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sprague of
Miss Mnrgaret Hess of Broadway Jarion Poulson, Alice Slover, Jose- ness men of the city are behind a
Pino avMiio were Keyport visitors on attended the Lad_v Foresters Convenorganize a Chamber of
ihine Rita Tedesco, Hedwig Yuro, new move to
Sunday.
one of the city's long felt
tion at Union City on Thursday.
tlary Jane Miller, Vincenzina Denn- Commerce,
needs.
Agitation
for such an organi'o, Josephine Montenero, Mary Zushas been goinif on in the city
FOR over 36 years,
inn, Philomena Del Perclo, Irene zation
for some time, but liillc was nccom\dams, Catherine Chikn, Margaret plished
Kelly-Springfield
has been acuntil the pass week, when Mr.
Hollywood, Helen Brudecki.
Van Pelt held a number of conferenEleanor Minnick, Rose Moskal, An- ces
knowledged
the
leading
builder r>r
with parties who have had wide
ne Marie McNichohiB, Jeanne Ryan,
experience
in
this
line.
quality
tires.
Kelly
quality
guarCiithcriiv Pen
Two plans have been fomiulat"d.
berta Barber,
antees
your
satisfaction,
economy
The
first
provides
for
tho
orgnnizaIeaton, Ruth Stolte, Anna Tabasco,
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy
tarmelitn Tarnllo, Mary Weller, Mar- inin South River, Sayrcvillc and thij
of operation and your safety.
:aret White, Marion Bollenbach, in South River, Sayreville and thi:
Jatherine Cronin, Irene Crowe, Hose city. The second will provide for the
We offer you quality tires, Kelly
lefilippo, Frances Hennessey, Ann formation of a chamber in this city
'arley, Catherine Hess, Mary Jacobs. alone. Representative business men in
Only the Finest Quality Meats, Poultry, Fruits and
quality,
at prices that will amaze
Sayreville
nnd
South
River
have
been
Kdward Parisen, James Monaghan,
Groceries at the Lowest Prices
William Fnrrell, Francis Lucitt, El- approached concerning the group plan
you. Compare these prices, see the
and
are
said
to
have
expressed
themmer Parisen, William Kcenan, JoseMEMORIAL SPECIALS
tire itself and, like other motorists,
ph Hanaway, Charles Reilly, Leo selves in favor of it because of the adScully, Philip Zunrili, John Southard, vantages to be gained by numerical
strength.
you
too will say "Kelly Lotta Miles
Gerald
Erickson.
Mario
Fontano,
John
Rumps of Milk Fed
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
A meeting has been called for next
W. Connolly, C. Francis Bnrkalow,
Tires
are the lowest-priced quality
VEAL
23c pound
Friday
night
when
citizens
of
thin
Stnnislaus Fischer, Edward Geant,
19c pound
William James, Thomas Kennedy, citv, Sayreville and South River will
tires
on
the market."
Fresh Killed
talk over the matter and decide what
Theodore Letts, John Lenahan.
William Lyons, John McDonnell, further steps are to be taken. All citSELECTED FOWL
Loin or Rib
John Miller, Leo Momighan, Joseph inens of South Amboy are urged to be
25c pound
LAMB CHOPS
Noble, John O'Connor, Louis Semin- present to assist in the planning of
25c pound
aro, J. Raymond Spiecker, Charles an organization of which the city has
FORD—CHEVROLET SIZE
FRESH HAMS
Stockton, Francis Tnrallo, John Cas- great need.
Nice and Lean
CHUCK POT ROAST
i
t
ey, Samuel Delucia, Edward Dooling,
21c pound
ISc pound
Daniel Hoover, James Keays, William
Kennedy, William Manion, Robert
PRIME RIB ROAST
n
SUNKIST ORANGES
Quinlan, William Stolte, John Vogel,
George Gundrum, John Gregor, Har23c pound
14 for 25c
Tickota Good to Nowark .
old Munclc, Edward Malik.
Fore-Quarters of
Strictly Fresh Farm EGGS
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
E. R. BROWN OPENS
SPRING LAMB
25c dozen
Leave S. Amboy .7:10 A.M.
DELICATESSEN HERE
12c pound
"Tlokota Good On All Returning
All other lizes equally inexpensive
E. R. Brown has opened a delicaLarge Size CUCUMBERS
tTralna Date Of Bxoumlon"
tessen
in
connection
with
his
grocery
Add
Ono
Hour
for
Daylight
SMOKED HAMS
3 for 10c
business on South Bronclwny. Mr.
Saving Timo
Large Size
Brown is now handling Paiilus dairy
Good Size BANANAS
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
19c pound
products, nnd has instnlled a number
15c dozen
CLEVELAND v«. YANKEES
PERTH AMBOY
if new fixtures in tlm store which
147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
Small Ones
Other Excursion June 21
5 Pound, of SUGAR
formerly housed his auto supply nu-iTelephone 1775
For information phone Ticket
22c pound
iiiess.
22c
Agent.
PLAIJNFIELD
401 WKST FHOJNT ST.
'he new tnnvc will no doubt prove
3 CANS OF CREAM
Bn.liet of Old
n pcipulnr out1, nnd ninny local reyiTelephone
(1-1700
19c
POTATOES—09c
ilent.a will find the service a great
Many others—Call and look them

School Year Will Start
Late and Also End Late

YOU MUST GO ON!

Phone 96

Andy Will Lead Lions
For the Fourth Term

Fayette Used Car Mart

ADAM SEPKA

260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Many to Receive First
Communion Here Sunday

Kelly Quality
y ~ut low

prices

Movement on Foot
for Commerce Chamber

| Broadway Market
PHONE 2*1

19

NEW YORK r, $ 1 . 2 5

4.40-21
4.50-21
5.00-20
5.25-18

. $4.95
. 5.65
. 7.05
. 7.80

$6.60

5.25-20.
5.50-19.
5.50-20.
6.00-18.

$8.20
8.80
8.95
11.10

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY

We (Jlvc S. & II. ("ireen Stamps with livery PurcliiiBC

help (luring I he coining wnrni day*.
All delicatessen iirlic'lcii will he handled and pric.'s will lm reasonable.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

7 AFJtANY ST.

NliW HRUNSWICK

Telephone ^.'12(i

THESE ARE IM.)lil'l£NIWNT TIM STORES

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PA«E SIX

"Ob«r*mmerf*u"
Evil in Curioiity
"Xmmtr" Is the name of a rirer:
Curiosity, wrote Fuller, Is » kernel
"ober" means "upper:" "(ran" means j (if the forbidden fruit, which still
"district." "Upper district of the Am- sticketh In tlie throat of a natural
mer river" Is a translation of tht man. sometimes to the danger of Ills
namp Obcrainmercnii.

A. D. Shuitz Appointed ! STATE AND COUNTY |
Eastern Supervisor; HEMS OF INTEREST!
is the ultlest turtle in
Popular Jersey Central Power & thi)Muthuscliih,
vicinity of Ailelphia and somi;Light Representative Promot- • times in periods from ten u> fil'teen
ed When
Merger
(Joes years is not SITU anil then suddenly
it (tuts in its appearance a^'ain. Tho
Through.
turtle is thought tu bo more than 115

—o—
In therearranfCL'Dicntof operating: years old and is one of the famous loforces due to the acquisition of Eas-ical traditions of Adelphia. It has the
tern New Jersey Power Company, A. initials 181(i carved on its shell, which
D. Shuitz of Keyporl, manager of theI arc still plainly visible.
Bay division of the Keyport district I Two weeks apo, the turtle was
of Jersey Central Power and big-lit ja^ain seen by a small boy while be
Company, will assume supervision of was trumping Ihroujjh the woods.
the Eastern territory cunterititf in 1 Extensive plans are being made for
Sayreville, and the Red Bank district the celebration of the diamond jubilee
of the foundation of Seton Hall Colilege, established at Madison in 1850.
The college was later moved to So.
Orange where the celebration will
]take place on July 4th.
The program will begin m the
| morning with a pontifical mass celebrated in the college quadrangle by
the Kt. Rev. Thomas J. Wiilsli, Bishop of the Newark Diocese of the Roman Catholic Church. Cardinal Hayes
will attend anil the Kt. Rev. John A,
Duffy, Vicar General of the Newnrk
Diocese will deliver the sermon. The
jubilee commencement will take place
at 3:;:0 in the afternoon. .

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

OH, POP - I WAMT -fo ASK.

ONE JtORE

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street

Telephone 497

Keyport

.

••

'

1 * 1 1 1 1 1

*1

V-«

•

1

author.

| I Hiring the four morning sessions
I the present unemployment problem
.>
! ami the contributing fnctors will be
M n i r m r i i l 11"]V \fll*VI1 0<! discussed and relief measures that

School Pupils Hold

Memorial u a y a e r v n e y

llllvt, be(,n lk.viRl,(1
j

.„bc,cxphlinpd<

The conference will dose with a <lin-

The following Decoration Day pro-11'er nt which Senator Dwight W.
gram wns rendered by the pupils of)Morrow, Governor Morgan FVLnrPublic Scho 'I No. 2 this morning:
,™>. ex-Governor
Harry A. Moore,
"Amorica", song by school.
j " " ' ' J ^ c rf " m o »« s U t e fiKm'es will be
K "Our r'ljig", George Clayton, Doris .R«'-«ts.
'"riw> UMIHTV M-n^nne" ltavmoinl
i Wrights-town, once a bustling town,
lho 1"Inn H Wi'SM^i ',. a).!"1'' ' |where stood Camp Dix, famous trainSeptor, Ilarol.l (..uscoU, Kuth t.nwe-; .^ ,,„,„„,„ ,)f t |', (Ulsttn( | R o f slMi(.VS:
nus, Mililred Lewis.
•.„,„„,„,„ is today a gruesome, almost deserted
A m n u t t c l.irl', MU;n SHI leis. L ^ j • w i t h m[]^
mju,s of
"Union and Liberty,
K«»«t, lul ,ndonuil wooden barracks almost
btciner.
,
rotted to the ground, and a station
.Song,
Sixth Day",
Year girls,
Mis. GoldGold- jfl| |, ()f (,()(rJnH slol , C(] tP](1[.c ( l m . i n K tl)(j
^Memorial
Howard
A further gruesome aspect was givberger's class.
_ ,, ,_, \en
mirthe place recently when three skelberger.
"The Colors of the Flag", Mar- etons were discovered outside the
garet Cox, Catherine Chika, Mere- town, those of a man, woman and a
child.
dith Neibanck.
Chief of County Detectives Ellis H.
"For Decoration Day", Knthenno
Parker directed the investigation from
Bntchelor.
a
sick
bed. It was found however, they
"Memorial Day", Mary Rogan.
were the bones of a Pine woods char"Star Spnngloil Unnncr", song by acter known as Black Seotty and his
school.
Slrns- ] family. The three were buried about
"Scatter the Flowers", Ruth
21 years ago ago and by some myser, Margaret Selover, Ann Kenne- sterious menus the ground about the
crave shifted, bringing the hones to
dy.
"Memorial Day", Kmmn Strnpnn'- light.
Dancing' Sure, eight pupils of Miss
yer.
Disabled veterans of Hie World
J. Dulaney's class.
War department of New Jersey, at
"Peace", Verda Bennett.
Atlantic
City reeently made n dcmiind
"FonrottiMi", William Mnxfield.
fur the payment nf Ihe balani".' tine on
"Where Poppies tiniw", Louise adjusted
ivrtilirntes.
Potty.
, , Tt wasi'oni|ir'iisatioii
iminb'd nut in the resoluKong, "The Miithcr'.-i Prayer , Ition
thai the inti'icsf charges on flit'
"God is (iiiod", ten hoys Miss M. limns of !>() DCV f i l l »f Uu- fare vnlno
• •—•-.•

• •-•

•

ut.v,,,,>1

«f ' I n ' ci'itiliciiti'S i w i ' i i l l y authorized

Salute to U i e J ^ s o n K hy school. |,)V Clinf,VOK^ „,,„ j , , , „ „ ; , ,,f .i,.,^,,,,.
"('Ill lip till 1 iwlfUKV IMliI leMVr till 1 CXNought
1
It Is nought gixiil " sloeplug hound Hi.>rvifc MM'M iinl.hiiif; ."
(o wnkp.- -Chaucer,
(u (hi* <'KI?.cn—(ici tlM> ri-til w

"""I

JIM

1

t

We Telegraph Flower* Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

S"

PURITAN MILK should bc the popular drink
in your home. It is a healthful food, rich with
body vitamins, and is always refreshing and
satisfying. For health's sake, always keep a
plentiful1 supply of Puritan Milk on hand. A telephone call to any distributor, below, will bring
you prompt and courteous service.

^[ifriiff^iifsitf^ii^fiiffliB^ii^iiTTiiiyflBywiTYtij^ntjfwffi

PURITAN DAIRY

l-f P6P£UDS
O(J HOW
CLOSE HE
COMES TO
ME., SOW

•' .

MILK AND CREAM

Distributed in South Amboy by

J

CAN VOV (S-ET A
P E P 6 # -rtOTWATER HEATER. A7 THt
RlQ-MT PRICE — t

R. A. CASEY
347 Catherine St., So. Amboy

Tel. S. A. 267

ASK

ANTON G.NEBUS

B. PEARL 1
156 First St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 329-W

PLUMBING o KEATING
106 HORrtl BROADWAY
SHOP S03 PtiQHCS R(5 170

Let us join in paying our respects to
those whose sacrifices have made possible
this great nation.
In observance of MEMORIAL DAY,
this bank will not be opened Saturday. May

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Oliver W. ,5Vel»h, Executor ol
Miclmel Welsh, doceaned, by direction of the Surrogate, of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
tho creditors of the Baiii Michael
Welsh, to bring in their debts, demiuulH and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
iifirmution, wHliin six months from
this date or they will be forever barred of any action therefor against
tho said executor.
Dated April 20, 1931.
OLIVER W. WELSH,
6-8-6t
Executor.

Tel. P. A. 1200

PURITAN DAIRY
315 High St., Perth Amboy

Home Cooking

Cheerful Surroundings
References Furnished

HOME
184 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
East Orange, N. J.
Telephone Oregon 5-2835
!

• J^l?fflK iil}ffllh MfflliWlKilKW!i

!

SMALL BEGINNINGS—
often are the foundation for
great things. A small sum put
aside each week now by Moth-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

er or Dad may give Peter or
Jean the funds to stai-t in business.

HEADQUARTERS
— FOR —

Repairs - R A D I O - Service
— AND

The Metropolitan's Thrift Policy for Young People is the
plan. For full explanation, see

MAKI&S YOU
SO HIGHLY O<-

HERO DMI) INSPIRK
POET OF ERNS W

. •

Degrcfi ID Hospitality
I.Ike many other virtues, hospitality
.'s pranked !n Its perfection by the
poor. If the rieh iliil their share, how
would the woes of the world be llghtpneil?—Mrs. Klrklnnd.

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

Scientific research which hns been
conducted for some time past in the
Delaware River Valley below Trenton have been temporarily suspended
because of lack of funds.
A group of scientists have been
Etuilying excavations in the valley for
traces of Paleolithic niun which it is
believed will add greatly to the knowledge of the early inhabitants of the
state. The work will be resumed in
the Fall, it has been announced
Governor's Day programs at Cnmp
Larson, Sea Girt this year, have been
announced and will open on Thursday
July 10. On the opening liay, friends
of the Governor from Burlington,
Camdcn, Cumberland, Gloucester, Sai .•'•*•'•
A\ D. SHULTZ
lem and Union counties will be preswill be transferred from the Coast ent. Men of the 114th Infantry, New
division into the Bay division and Jersey National Guard will bc at the
thus will come under Mr. Shuitz' camp then.
direction.
On July 30, delegations will come
Mr. Shuitz first entered the employ
Hudson, Sussex nnd Warren
of Jersey Central Power and Light from
Counties
at that time the 113th
Company on April 1, 1U2C, becoming Infantry nnd
will bo at camp.
manager at Keyport. The Kcyport
Visitors from Cape May, Essex,
district at that time had about 7,800
meters and it has grown to approxi- Hunterdon, Ocean, PnBsaic and Morris
Counties will be the governor's
mately 13,000 meters now. In February of 1928 supervision of the Atlan- guests on August 13, and delegates
tic Highlands district was added to from Atlantic, Bergen, and Mercer
Mr. Shuitz' duties, bringing him an counties will be present on August
additional 3,500 meters. The inclusion 27th.
of Red Bank in the Buy division will
add approximately 10,500' gas and Doubt has often been expressed conelectric meters, and the .Sayreville cerning the value of poetry but Fordistrict adds about 2,900 meters. Mr. nelius Van Noort of Prospective Park
Shuitz, therefore, will have supervi- has no doubts about its effectiveness.
Van Noort claimed that he was on.
sion over approximately 80,000 meters.
of the founders of the borough back
and he had been promised a
Mr. Shuitz graduated from the Al-in 1901
as building inspector as a reward
toona, Pa., High School in 1908 and job
for
his
labors.
Pennsylvania State College in 1914. He wrote a petition to the Mayor
Mr. Shuitz' utility experience began
in Maryland and Delaware where he and Council in the form of a poem.
was located except for service during Members of the council were moved
the war as First Lieutenant in the by the document and said that while
chemical warfare department, and it might not be possible to give the
two years spent in the electrical engi- poet the post he sought, they would
neering department of the Pennsyl- see that ho was given some position.
vania railroad. \Vhc?n the Day and Some of those in the borough who
Zimmerman properties were sold in begrudged Van Noort the success his
1925. to Fitkin utilities, which then poem had brought, claimed it was
owned the Jersey Central Power and copy of a certain half forgotten barLight Company, Mr. Shuitz was lo-room ditty.
cated in Coatesville, Pa., and came
from that city to Keyport.
Tobacco Hill in West Caldwell, a
long before the establishHe is a member of Sigma Phi Ep-landmark
ment
that borough will become the
silon and Eta Kappu Nu, and in Key- site ofofone
of the largest and finest
port' he is immediate past president
of the Kiwanis Club, member of the swimming pools in Jersey.
On
the
hill
for years stood a tobacMen's Club of the Reformed Church,
raamber of the American Legion, Roy- co factory founded by Robert C.
al Arcanum, and Director of the Key- Lockwood. In its heydey it turned out
port Chamber of Commerce. Mr. tons and tons of tobacco, mostly of
Shuitz will continue to reside at his the chewing variety. The increased
Keyport residence, 125 Maple Place. popularity of the cigarette and the
growth of the tobacco trust combined
with the decrease in the number of
tobacco chewers spelled the doom of
the establishment.
After the place closed down, Mr.
Lockwpod's sons prevailed upon him
to use the land for the municipal
poo! which will be constructed.
Dewey Ellingham, well known poet,
of Ernston, has seen fit to select When Old Ironsides; historic cruisMemorial Day as the topic of his lat-er, points her nose into the Atlantic
est poem published below:
again, she will have aboard Williarri
LONG MAY IT WAVE
D. Plumb, of Paterson, C9 years old,
BY DEWEY ELL1N0HAM
a member of the crew of 1880.
The battle is over, the victory is Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Jahncke has advised three New Jerwon,
But these dead heroes sleep with n sey members of Congress that Plumb
will be taken aboard at New London
silent tongue,
The buttle they fought in was for for a ten day's cruise.
you and me,
Plumb sailed as quarter gunner on
They gave all they had for Liberty. Old Ironsides on one of the ship's last
trips. That was in 1880. Three years
So we are here to remember anil later, he retired from the Navy and
not to forget,
took up his residence in Paterson.
That the deeds'they did, live on with
Among the speakers announced for
us yet,
So in silence a Hag we place hero, the first Institute of Labor in New
To remember the ones we hold so dear, J Jersey which will take pinnco at RutWhy it's the emblem of Liberty !j K ( n - s University from June i8th to Uth
that 1 see,
nre William Green, President of the
As it proudly (louts over the land of I American 1'Ydorution of Labor, and
the free.
I John Frey, economic authority and

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1931

A. STEINER

SILVER-ftf ARSHALL
RADIO

! • » EXTRAORDINARY

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

We're As Near As
IOB BROADWAY

PHONE 5 8 7

Your Telephone

SOUTH AMB0Y,NJ.

••••••••••••••••••

Announcing Last Months

"Nothing can lake the place of personal recommendation, any more than you can find a substitute for a satisfactory business deal."
—Says Practy Cal

W'

n
*

Mrs. Anna Sandles,
708 Main St., Boontoti

g. Miss Catherine San Arsdale,
» Box 12, Herbertsville, N. J .

G.E. APPLEGATE AND S O N

_ Robert C. Shaw,
™ 602 Asbury Ave., Asbury Park

YARD 5c OFFICE-146 HENR/ ST.

PHONE 540 - SOUTH AMBOy
Ten cash prizes, from $10 So $2.50
each, are awarded by u i monthly
for the bait verses to fit tho picture* in our fold on. Try next month.

Quality Meats of

7

Sarah Sieber,
607 Fourth Ave., Bradley Beach

8

Robert D. Treat,
Springfield, N. J .

9

Bessie Colson,
23rd and Central Ave., Wildwood

10
First Prize Won By
Mrs. C. W . Vocke, Locust, N. J.

V. J. NEBUS

When Paul Revere strode forth one night,
He hold aloft an ancient light;
It was a lantern crude and dim,
That had a tallow dip within;
His famous ride so soon to take,
He hoped 't'would glow for freedom's sake.

TO SERVE YOU, THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN AS
USUAL DECORATION DAY

'< 236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & E. and Elk Stamps {
*,™*s
Given Saturdays Only.

Mrs. C . W . Vocke,
Box 144, Locust, N. J .

_ Mrs. Louis H . Roemer,
• * 464 River Road, Red Bank
Walter Reynolds,
4 837 St. James Place, Ocean City

W A N HILL ICE * COALC?

V. J. NEBUS

,
*

I

Now Jersey Central Power and Light
Makes all the buildings glow at night.
The^ saving-for-investment plan
Talcs worry from the workingman.
So earn and save, gain joy and ease,
By buying their So-cur-ilies.

Mrs. H. C. Martin,
31 Hillside Ave., Chatham

fltiftAY, MAY 29, 1931
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THE FEATHERHEADS JZ2S2ZL.

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

BY 6EOQGEr\-WEQES
N
TO 3 » HEaE AT WE
OFFICE f - I L L IOSfWK£ A
COOPLE OF BAYS AN TBV
IO£AR OUT

THESE KIDNAPIN&S
ME SOMEHOW • - Iv>E
A L W A S HAD A "WEOQY WAT L
B6UEV6 WOULD WOQfc IN TRACW'
A wpNAPPEft—

Issue of May 29, 1009
* +#• •

Amateur Detective

The Raritan River Railroad Company has added another powerful new
cnftine to their motive power.

VJE KIPMAPERS AftE
ASKING SlOjOOO FOB. "HAT

YEP I ••ILL &0 A LITRE
PRIVATE PETECTIN'- I BELIEVE L
CAM FIND TMAT BOV WITUOOT BERYL
POTTIM'OPADJMEJ

BCrfe RELEASE -

* * t *»

Mrs. Charles S. Bucksilew has gone
out of town for a few days rest and
change. Mrs, Buclcalew has been quite
ill and the change is taken to help
her recuperr/.e.
* *• • •

On Friday afternoon exorcises appropriate to Memorial Day wore held
in the public schools, and were very
interesting". The scholars rendered
their parts in a creditable manner.
The program:
SCHOOL NO. I
America
School
Little Soldiers of Peace; Four Boys.
Sonc. A Little Boy Called Taps, Havold Parsons.
For Grandma's sake, Roland Meinzer.
Memorial D;>v Sonp. Alice Pisb
* The Nifflit Wind, Hohart Sprenijer.
*lA Child's OfFeriner, Marearct Olson
Our Emblem, Grace Henry, Mary
Hankinson, Florence Atkinson.
Sontr, Tentinc on the Old Camp
Ground, School.
Blue Airainst Gray, Evelyn Cassidy
Off With Your Hat as the Flag Goes
By. Emelie Niolson.
Our Finer, Dotinld Hoffman.
Sonc*. Memorial Day. Marion Thorn
and Mildred Mapree.
Sonir. My Drenm of the IT. S. A.,
School.
Becoration Day,
Mat'lda Munclc.
,In One Grave
.. Helen Aeran
Th» Palmetto and the Pine,
Zora
Ttoice.
Salute the Flap;
Chavles Hes*
•Hail Columbia
School
* * * * *

nNNEY OF THE FORCE

H!£2s£?

' LOOK UE8E,PE
BAOCUl- WE REALLV C A N V
HAVE ANV MORE OP
TEMPERAMENTAL PITS OVER
WE RENTING OF MY MAN I

One Seldom Can Do Both

,-"• BUT THE COLORS.
MADAME! -« W E COLORS
i
OF THOSE BRAID AN1 RIBBONS/
-OU.TWEY ClfcSA TERRIBLE

y r

COLORS /

TEBREE6LEH-

I S U A U SEND

SHALL I TRY TO
\
A GOOD U K E N K S OR SMALL I TRV TO
PLEASE WE SUBJECT ? y

ONE
QOESTlOVi
DAME

' CUTHELBEET BIGHT U P / "ME PICTURE MOST BE
SOPTEN
OF THOSE ClASUWG LfiOT OM VOITU(«.»
TJOESI^T

r

.:>

A deniitntion of the mcmbtf&'nf the
A. O. U. W. wont bv nutfgfnile to
Perth Amhov on Monday fWiSit to attend n session of Perth Amboy Lodero
No. 72. Tho (rrnitl officers were twos,
cnt. nnd (Vmitatinns wern m""»cnt-n1«o fvoin NPW PrnnswioV. Newnvk.
People of Walet
F.liTftbeth pnd PnTiwnv. Tb° r^mb0**0
Tli« Welsh Btyle tlienmclvoi Cymr.v
from this eitv were It. C, RtephenBon
or Ouniry, a word which, In tlielr lunand George Oliver.
KimKe, menus n number of people AH
*****
aocluted tiiRollipr,
William O'Brien has started a nev
stap"1 route between this city and
P^rtVi Ambnv. Dnrinc thn week stnf»e^ He Tells of Lights in Ancient
Civil War Ridel
will leave this city at 7 n. m.. 1:30. Times and His Is Judged the
During llie Civil win- lln<ve wora
COAL AND WOOD
4:00 and 7 p.TO.and on S"ndavR n
approximately
1(10 different imiltes of
Fnecial run will be itmde at 3 n, m. Ikst of Rhymes.
muude-toudlng
army
rlllet!.
Tlie
perfor the ball came at Perth Amboy.
ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUJ
*****
Mrs, C. W. Vocko, of Locust, N. J,, cussion type WIIB used. The following
Fridnv afternoon, May ?.\. thn Lit-was first prize winner in the contest mukes were popular at thnt time: Tim
erary Rocielv of the Hiffh School heW held by the Jersey Centrnl Power and Springfield, Sharp's, Hull's, Snydor'a,
their final mcctiner for the present Light Company for the best rhyme to Josstyn m>u Scott's. The UrltlMi furtenn. and nW elected officers for tho fit the folder mniled to nil customers nished ninny other types to the Con'
You can get the best food
fall term.
The new officers are asof the company in April announcing federate states.
follows1. Professor O. H. Stalov, tirep- its forthcoming sale of securities. The
served anywhere in the city
ident: Morv Hillmnn, Vice Prosident company will put on the market an
Lorton Be>lew, Secretarv: Merton issue of its preferred stock, open for
vhen you eat at the
Inprrnham, Trensurer; Percv H. Lonlt- subscription about the first of June. Public Service Corporation
er. Editor of the "High School Mes- Under its policy sales are made only
of New Jersey
Dividend No. 96 on Com214 Pine Avenue
AftP tho election of officers tho so- by company employees.
mon Stock
ciety listened to an intsresttne nrn- The nina other prize winners of last
Dividend
No.
30
on
8%
month's
contest,
in
the
order
of
the
pram. comnHiin<r music by Ruth
South Amboy, N. J.
Cumulative Preferred Stock
225 Smtih Street
Snrneue: a litprnry naner ontt>°lif"awards, were Mrs. Anna Sandles, of
Dividend No. 34 on 7 %
of .Tames Russell Lowoll. hv Marv 708 Main Street, Boonton; Mrs. Louis
Cumulative Preferred Stock
H.
Roemer,
of
464
River
Road,
Red
Hillman: n readincr b " Elvn PPDBIPI"
Perth Amboy
Dividend No. 12 on $15.00
nnd a dinloen" by T.ne T.""W on'lBank; Walter Reynolds, of 837 St.
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Near
Railroad Sutiea
James
Place,
Ocean
City;
Miss
CathMerton Tnoirnham. TV>" "'Mo<!«n<*p" erine Van Arsdalc, of Herbertsville:
Tho Uoard of Directors of i'ubllo
V'trn rend bv the editor. The last issii"Robert C. Shaw, of 602 Asbury Ave- Service Corporation of New Jersey haw
was afitenmtmnion to the wood num nue, Asbury Park; Sarah Sieber, of declared dividends n'. tlio rate of 8%
per annum on tho &% Cumulative PrebprR that Tiave nreceeded it. It was(507 Fourth Avenue, Bradley Beach; ferred
Slook, heliiR $2.00 per share; lit
full of (rood matter. The original ar- Robert D. Treat, of Sprinfield, N. J.; the rate ot 1% per annum on the 1%
CONCRETE BLOCKS
ticle, and the witty take-offs were Bessie Colson, of 23rd and Central Cumulative Preferred Stock, belnt" 11.75
share; ot the rate of $5.00 per anvery creditable work. The selected ar- Avenues, Wildwood; and Mrs. H. E. per
PORTLAND
CEMENT
num on the turn par value Cumulative
ticles wore chosen with food .iudtr* Martin, of 31 Hillside Avenue, Chat- Preferred Stock, being $1.25 per share,
and 85 eenls per share on the non par
mont. The number throughout reflec- ham.
value Common Stock lor the yutirler
ted finch crndit upon thos" who laending Juno 3d. 1031. All dividends
The contribution winning the first are
bored to moV"i f fi success.
The cover
payable June 30, lUSl, to stockholdv
prize
was
as
follows:
"When
Paul
ers of record at tho close of business,
vas drivwn Hv Castor P o\vn and vpJune 1. 1831.
flects considerable credit unon him. Revere strode forth one nif?ht, he held
Dividends on 6% Cumulative PreIt looks from appearances that the aloft an ancient light: it was a lan- ferred
Stock are payable on the last
eleventh frrade promises to make one tern crude and dim, that had a tallow day of each month.
within; his famous ride so soon
T. W. Van Mlddlesworth, Treasurer.
of the best jrradnatinpr classes, next dip
Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
take, he hoped 't'would glow for
year, that the school has turned out in to
sake. Now Jersey Centrnl
FOmo time. This much is quite en- freedom's
and
and Light, makes all the build- Public Service Electric
coiiracinp: to HIP corns of teachers Powerblow
nt night. Their saving-forGas Company
, who are faithfully striving toward ings
investment plan, takes worry from
Dividend No. 28 on 7 %
this end.
the workingmnn. So earn and save,
Center and Elm Sta.
Cumulative Preferred Stock
*****
Rain joy nnd case, by buying their
Dividend No. 26 on 6%
Monday, tho Younir Shamrocks de- se-cur-ities."
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Furnished Rooms nnd Board
feated the Yoiinc Elks by the score
Phones:
Tlie Hoard of Directors ot Publio
of 9 to 0. The liiie un of the ShamService Electric and Gas Company haa
declared tlie regular quarterly dividend
rpeks was: Daniel Birmingham, n;
Big Dipper's Movements
So. Amhoy 7
So. River 8
on tlie 7% and G% Preferred Stock of
William Rea, c: Adnm Lovely, lb; .To(hat Company. Dividends are payable
tThe Big Dipper revolves around die
senh Cannon, 2b; James Eusky, 3b:
June 30, mm, tn stockholders of record
at the close of business, June 1, 1031.
William Warea, ss; .Tames Rea, cf: Pole star once In 23 liours 50 minutes,
T. W. Van Mlddlesworth, Treasurer.
Olaf Olsen, If; Raymond Cusick, rf; moving In n counter-clockwise direcROOFER
A-78<
and little James BirminRham was tho tion.
mascot.
*****
A severe Sandstorm visited Cheesoquake. The storm of dust appears to
have covered n swath about half n
mile wide. It blinded everything in its
SLATE AND ASBESTOS
way, and broke down plants and other
things In Its path.
• * * * -;
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US
ROOFING
Another fire scare occurred on Monday noon. Some careless person had
lot a ciiraretto drop in the feed box at
REPAIRING
Harry Parisen's barn on David street,
and smoke was seen issuing from it.
CAKES, PlES r BREAD,
Tho first thought of a boy standing
near wna to turn in an alarm. This
Of All Kinds To Roofs
ROLLS AMD ALL
culled out the firo department. Mike
McCarthy's team wna near the engine
BAKED COODIES
house, nnd was pressed lnlo servico to
' • I . aS2
385 Raritaa •<
jiull tho hook and ladder truck. Beforo
ihc department nrrivoil nt tho scene it
131 North Broadway
wns found thn I tliere was renlly no
ESTIMATES
fire, nnd the BinokiiiR feed was dam(Next to Firs HOUM)
ped out by a daRh of water from a
pail.

Paul Revere's Ride
Brings Cash to Rymster

The South Amboy Business Directory
EDWARD IWcDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COA!

CENTRAL LUNCH

PAUL BRYLINSKI

BROADWAY
LUNCHEONETTE
AND
DELICATESSEN
NOW OPEN

Under Management of
M S . STELLA GURLOSS
118 South Broadway

THE

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

COAL

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

BAKERY

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS P. COAN

Tareafb

INSURANCE
la R.li.bU Contp.nl.1 PU«d for
Fin, AutomobiU, Toraado, R»al
U u and. Oeeapaey, Taarist Bassafa
Employ.r't Liability aaJ Ufa
Broadway and David St.
Telephone 364
Soata Amboy '
"If It'i lataraaea 1 SeU It"

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

(HJSHOLM e (HAPMAN
Why take the risk of robbery or of loss by accident?

Mrmlini H'W I'"'* SIKk Exclianil

Uembm Hm Vnk Curb iichtntt

A check book is easier to carry than a

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

283 Madiion Avenue
Telephones 2500 and 2S01

roll of bills and offers no temptation .to pick-

Thomat Meacham
Manager

pockets. The proper place for money is in the

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

0. T. MASON

240 Bordentown Avenue

(Successor to K. P, Mason)

bank, and the proper way to pay is by check.

IEXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street

J. M. PARKER,

Insurance of AH Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 496
.43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY
ACETYLENE WELDI

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
General Repairing
Seott Avaaae
South Amboy, N. J.

Treat
Yourself To The
B e s t . . . Always
Trade at

Start Your Account Today

A. & P. FOOD STOKES WILL
CLOSE MEMORIAL DAY
New York: Foods stores of the
Groat Atlantic & Pacific Tun Compnny
will be closed all day Memorial Dny,
Saturday, Mny 30, oxcoptiiiK those
stores located at summer resorts, it
was announced early this week by tin
Enstcrn Division offices of the coinpany. Resort stores will be open unli
tne o'clock Siitiinlay nftenioim.
Fear o! Elevation!
Hnwophobhi li the four of Iielnif In
h!»h pluces. "Ily|i8o«" Is tho Greek
for l

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Jasper Bros.

South Amboy, N. J.
We Pay 4 Per Cont on Savings

I

FRESH FRUITS
VKdETAHLKS
NUTS
1 1 4 N. Broadway
Jii.st Call 321—

[xxxxxxxxxx:

Telephon. S. A. 2SS

WM. H. MARTIN

EUGENE A. MORRIS

dous gain in convenience.

South Amboy

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

Telephone 4S5

Besides the safety afforded,, there is a tremen-

Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONSULT

Reliable UNITED STATES lompanies

ICE AND TRUCKING

PAINTS, ETC.

JOHN G. THOM

210 George St.

PIANO TUNING

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
2S4 Tint St. South Amh»j, M. J
T.l.phon. 138-lf

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone 178 South Amboy

CONTRACTORS

FURNISHED

The storm last Wednesday night
seriously dampened tho hopes of the
friends interested in the. Dullai' Roll
Call nt Um John Slrcut M. K. Church.
Tho wisdom uf the <leeisiou not to
poRtponv thv event wns shown when
tho people eiime in larno uunibers, nppnrcntly indifferent to weather conditions. When tile curium rose n fino
audience wns pri'senl to enjoy tho
good progi'itm pi'ovideil as follows:
Siiifintr. by sextetlc,
Solo, Miss Chifvena Lnrew.
Duct, tho Misses Walters and Dietrick.
Solo, Curl Larson.
Recitation, MIHS Nellie Mnson,
Solo. Miss Florence Thompson.
A dialogue, "Tliu Country Store,1
wns given by ten ladies and sixteen
gcnltoinen. This wns amusing and
highly pleased the audience.
The roll call yielded n little moru
than $100, tho nmount striven for to
complete tho imyments for the $1,000
•worth of Improvements recently made
to church property,

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
80S BORDENTOWN AVg.
South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone 69R-R
S-10-St

CHRISTIAN BUSCH

PHILIP J.JULLIVAN
—FOR—
LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Estimate! Given
All Work Guaranteed
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
TelephoM.t 29Zt Ret. SOS
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. I.

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meetings,
Banquets, Card Parties and Parties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292
Talepbono $S4

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Succeuor to George M. MortaaaM)

Plumbing and Heating
189 North Broadway
SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
^ Manufacturer ul

PAINTING AND DECORATING
High Grade Granite and
(HuocDsnor to A. T. Korr)
For thirty yean with leading de
Marble
corating firms in New York City.
PalnU, OUa and Vantiiht*
Telephone S. A. 608
Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,
111 GEORGE STREET

HEADSTONES

Gold Leaf, Stains, Bte.
WALL PAPER
238 First Street South Amtxy
TRUCKING

TAILOR

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

ELMER S. PARISEN

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING

Phene 72
103 South Broadway
South Ambor

313 D.TICJ St.

South

T.l.pkoo. SIS

207 Ffi'Nl, Street
Tolaphone 250

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER «nd BRANDE5
RADIOS
Al>o Pianm and Player Pianoi

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning and Repairing
107 N. Dro.Jway
To I. 109>W
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ei"ht hits The score4 0 10 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 •' 0 0 0 II 0 "

i Parlin swatsters soon solved the myi stories of his delivery and two run- St" Marv=
Cliffwood Beach Will
! War Veterans Honored School Pupils Will
were piled ii]) by the opposition in each imniatuiate
of the first three innings. In the eigl
Hold Exhibit in June .th
Murray Borlund was sent to ll
Open Decoration Day
Dead Last Sunday
| rescue ami for a time had the Parl

JIar v

I
- Sullivan, Margaret Connors
( ! ' i l m ' ^' ill 'K Elr «t Coan visited with
] l/riunrts in New York City last .Sun|day.

I Richard Mack Jr., Fordham Unij versity student, spent the week end
with his par.'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Rich;ir<! Maek of Main street.

outfit guessing. They succeeded box

in gettin;; two runs oil' his otl'e
New Concrete Highway Con- Services Hold at Noon at Christ [Public Invited to View Samples [ ever
ings. The si-ore by innings was :
Churchyard; Emston and ! of Work and Witness Demon- < Melrcwe
nects Highway With Shore—
1 l> - « « " " I1 U—
Clieeset[iiiike in Afternoon. j st rations.
Parlin
^
' 2 " " 2 I 2 xSwimming Export in Charge
— o—
On the afternoon and evening of
According
to
their
usual
custom,
of Pool.
members of Daniel I<\ Sharkey Post, ' Tue-d;iy. J u n e ilth, there will be an BRAINY BOROUGH TEAM
Cliffwood Beach opens the l'.CJl
season on Decoration Day, with the
announcement of the construction uf
a new concrete.' highway. This road
connects with the shore road at the
ship, which is located about two miles
north of Keyport. This means that
the beach will enjoy the patroiiug.:
of a g r e a t many people who would
otherwise continue, on to other plates. The road itself is the last word in
construction <md will be open shortly to the public.
The one feature of the Cliffwood
Beach Pool which has attracted t h i
most comment is the lighting at
night. This has met) a real fiee.l.
There are so many people occupied
during the daylight hours with business, whose only leisure hours are in
the evening.
I t is so difficult for the most of
us to find a form of exercise that
does noti involve a considerable
a m o u n t of time and expense. Swimming is the exception. It is one of
the finest forms of physical development.
It embodies more varied
forms of physical exercise than all
the so-called gymnastics. The delightful p a r t about it is that it 13
the one form of exercise t h a t gives
one a real pleasure, after a hard
day's work a t business.
With this in mind, especial provision has been made for night bathing.
Overhead giant floodlights,
each of 2,000 watts, pour their light
down into the pool, so that it is possible to read a newspaper anywhere
in the pool. These floodlights give
a very even distribution of light
above t h e water—and also pour their
light right down into and penetrate
the water. Due to an optical illusion the pool seems to he brighter at
night than during the day, because
of t h e contrast afforded by the surrounding darkness. Cahill illuminators, which are used at the pool, have
been used by a long list of the foremost colleges in America to light
t h e i r football fields.
I t has been the experience a t the
majority of pools throughout the
country t h a t where there are floodJights for night bathing there is a
f a r greater attendance at night t h a n
during the evening, largely due to
fhe great abundance of leisure hours
of the majority of us, aa well as to
the peculiar fascination of night
bathing under proper lighting conditions. There is no on© thing that
enhances the beauty of a swimming
pool as well as flood lighting.
The
sensation of plunging into a poo!
of sparkling brightness has an appeal
to the swimmen obtainable in no
other way.
The Cliffwood Beach Pool is also
equipped with underwater marine
illumination. These, water cooled
marine lights are set in the sidewails
of the pool. The underwater illumination is the largest installation 0}
its kind in the world in proportion tc
the size of the pool.
Some times a thing is so obvious
t h a t no one thinks to mention it specifically. Everyone knows that light
is cheering, stimulating*; that it produces a sense of warmth and happiness,' especially a light that is warm
a n d soft rather than one which is
hard and cold. To attract crowds at
night, an illumination Ihust produce
" a n impression of sunlight brightness" over the entire enclosure.
There is no doubt at all that night
illumination of the- Cliffwood Beach
Fool has added an immense increment of pleasure to its patrons. The
poll well deserves its slogan, "Brignter at night than any pool in the
•world."
B » i e t t in Charge of Pool
C. II. Bassett, noted swimmer and
life saving expert, will be in charge
of the pool this year, it has been announced.
Air. Bassett, who is at present the
principal of a large
elementary
school, enjoys a national reputation
as a gymnast, swimmer and Red
Cross iLife Guard. He has competed
successfully in the A. A. U. diving
competition and has several rescues
to his credit.
During tho World War, Mr. Bassott served in France and in an engagement, lost a leg. Upon his discharge from Ihe service, he set about
teaching himself gymnastics, swimming and fancy diving. He attended
the Ujiiversity of California, where
lie was u member of the gym tenm
for three ytmrs, being awarded his
college letters, lie graduated from
the University in 1D2-1 and in 1U2!)
was awarded a muster's degree by
Kutgers University.

Juvenile Babe Ruths
Flock to "Y" to Plan
Baseball League
—o—

Between Eighty and Ninety Enthusiastic Youths Answer Secretary Chamberlain's Call.
Between eighty and ninety ambitious juvenile Uiihe Kutlr.i gathered at
the Y. M. C. A. hist Tuesday night in
response, to a call sent out by .Secretary R. W. Chamberlain for junior
ball pliiyeis.
I t developed that there were so
ninny teams in the
field that two
divisions were necessary. One of the
leagues will be made up of boy-) between the ages of 12 and IB and the
second of boys between the ages of
16 and 18.
Eight teams have already been organized and entered in the younger
group and two tennis of the older
boys hfiVu been formed with more in
the process of formation.
Secretary Clinniberhiin has issued
a call fnr adult sponsors for the teams
orjrnui'/ed. Those sponsors will control
vnd be responsible for their respective t e a i m
A set <if rules governing the league
hlivc been drawn up and as soon as a
governing hoard has been selectee!
they will he acted upon.
Owing to the number of tennis
which will play in Hie I wo li'iiitues
when Hie plan gels under wny, hvi
diamonds will be necessary. The rail•
road rnmimnv has already ttiven per-1
mission lor the use of (he Kteveiisdid" ;
Ileld mill work on anolher. prohalily)
in the vicinity of the old Star KicMj
will In1 started within a short l.inii'.i
it iii u'ldi't'titooil.
I

V. K. W., and oi Luke A. Lovely l'o.st, I exhibit' of t h e work in the manual
American Legion last Sunday conduc- ! training, mechanical drawing, domested services in tins city am! at Krn- i! tic arts, physical education and art
. Utn and ('hee^itjuake in honor ol' de- of the local Public Schools. The lower graded will demonstrate some
parted comrades.
At noon at Christ Churchyard ser- work of the physical education devices were held by the ofiicers and partment in the afternoon and the
firing squad of the Veterans of For- high school pupils in the evening.
The public in general is extended
eign Wars assisted by Kev. Charles
E. Kennedy, rector of the parish and an invitation to attend the affair,
particularly the parents of the school
the church choir.
In the afternoon accompanied by children. Practically all of the memthe loc«l Hoy Scout troop members of bers of the- Board of Education aie
Loth organizations with the Veterans likely to be present.
of Foreign Wars drum and bugle
corps went to the cemeteries at Ern- MELROSE FALLS BEFORE
ston and Cheesequaku where the LeSTRONG PARLIN ATTACK
gion post conducted its memorial ser—o—
vice assisted by the Veterans post
The
Melrose A. A. were the victims
members.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies of the Parlin A. C. when the latter
at the Methodist Episcopal grave- team recorded their sixth successive
yard at Chcesequake the annual mem- victory Tuesday night, by the score of
orial service was held in the histori- 14 to 3.
Moskal started for Melrose but the
cal church with the Rev. E. A. Wells,
of Milltown, occupying the pulpit.
Rpv. Wells delivered a stirring patriotic address. Harold V. Kuhlthau,
of Milltown, lead in the singing of
appropriate patriotic hymns.
During the service recitations were
given by Henry Nyman, A r t h u r J u r man, Ora Tice, Jean Applegate and
Elrose Applegate.

—o—
Coach Hilton Nicholas' Jletucheii
High School team turned back the local High School invaders in the
Brainy Bimmuli Tuesday by the score
of 7 to -1. Iiiinaii and Sanders for
the John Street boys were the leading
swatsters each making two hits.
The score by innings:
So. Amboy
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0-1
Metuchen .... 0 1 " i » 0 0 1 x—7

FOR YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES

170 NORTH BROADWAY

75c MOTH BAG, SPECIAL AT - - 4 9 c

Tender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Buy Here. Our Moats Arc Healthful Foods

MOLLY'S BALL TOSSERS
TRIM CAPITOL ATHLETES

One Pound Moth Balls or

. DOWN LOCAL HIGH NINE

Coach Molly's St. Mary's ball tosscrs went to Trenton on Tuesday and
gained an impressive (i to 4 victory
over the Immaculate Conception team
of the capital. Conroy was on the
mound for the locals and turned m a
wonderful performance, allowing only

I HAVE A STRAW
The first requisite of a straw is
quality, the second is style. In
this splendid collection both of
,thcse
requirements are foremost. You can
see them at a
glance. As low
as

New P. T. A. Officers
Installed Wednesday
—o—

Mrs. Raymond Van Riper, County Chairman, Presided at Annual Event.
With Mrs. Raymond Van Riper,
County Chairman of the P. T. A. associations as its guest, the South
Amboy Parent Teachers Association
met at the high school on Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Van Riper told the club cf
her recent trip to Hot Springs, Ar'K.,
where she was a delegate to the national convention of P. T. A. Associations. She also urged a closer
cooperation between parents mid
teachers as a means of improving t h s
training of school children.
Mrs. Kenneth Humphreys was installed as president, Professor 0 . 0 .
Barr as honorary vice-president, Mrs.
F. Goldsmith as vice president, Miss
Anna Coaklsy, secretary and Mrs.
Nelson Deat.5, treasurer. Mrs, VanRiper supervised the installation.
Upon taking office, Mrs. Humphreys appointed committee chairmen
for the year as follows: Program,
Mrs. Iryin House; Membership, Mrs.
Frank H a v e s ; Hospitality, Mrs. A.
Stumpf; Publicity, Mrs. Thomas
Gleason J r . ; Finance, Mrs. G. C.
Thomas.
The classes of iMiss Mary Mack in
School No. 1, Miss Mary Buchanan in
School No. 2 and Miss Eleanor
Wright in School No. 3 won the attendance banners at the meeting.
Pupils of the fifth and eighth
grades gave an interesting musical
program under the direction of Miss
Mildred Owen.

MOTH BAGS

Catherine Coan, Veronica Meacham, Miriam Welsh, Edward Cox, J o seph Meacham, Thomas Meacham
and Luke Phillips of this city attended a tea dance given at Georgian Court last Saturday afternoon.

Telephone 803

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE!

Flakes With Every Purchase of a Moth Bag.

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

store

Large Frieasee (.'hit-kens, 5-6 11). average, 11). .—27c
Smoked Hams, 10 lh. average
._
20c
Spring Legs of Lamh, 7 lh. average, lh
22c
Fn'gh Pork Shoulders, pound
13c
Top or Bottom Round, for roasting, pound___-28c
Legs or Rump of Veal, pound
22c
Fresh or Corned Plate Beef, pound
8c
Ox Tails, pound
—.10c
Prime Legs of Mutton, pound
17c
Breast or Neck of Veal, pound
12c
Shoulder or Rih Lamb Chops, pound
20c
Fresh Chopped Meat, pound
—.18c
Rih Roast, best cuts, from prime beef, 1b.
25c
Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound
19c
Fresh Beef Liver, pound
_
17c
Forcquarlers of Lamb, pound
1.12c
All Kinds of Balogna and Frankfurters, lb.
19c

$|.95

HARRY'S
111-113 So. Broadway

Tel. 604

TO

The Bargain Festival

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS CARD
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT
The Catholic Daughters of America will hold a card p a r t y at the
Knights of Columbus headquarters
next Monday night and the following
committee will be tn c h a r g e : Miss
Elizabeth McCloud, -chairlady, Mrs.
Mary Gleason, Mrs. Esther Grace,
Mrs. Isabella Gereghty, Mrs. Agnes
Grimes, Mrs. Margaret
Hollywood,
Mrs. Gertrude Higgins, Mrs. A n n a
Hansen and Miss Kathryn Gereghty.

MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

Women's Hair
Must be cut carefully by those who understand the art.. Nothing is more important to
your appearance than your hair. We specialize
in Women's and Children's Hair Cutting.

The Modem Barber Shop

Thousands of thrifty people from Middlesex and
Monmouth Counties took advantage of the unusual
bargains offered here the past two weeks.

Corner Broadway and John Street

»•••••••••••••••••••

:xxxxxxx •••••••••••*

As lots of merchandise were sold out other lots
took their place, and now the final call in this great
money saving event.
Items mentioned below are by no means all of the
good things offered. Our shelves and counters are full
of equally tempting morsels.
RAG RUGS, 36x72 inches at

SPECIALS!
LARGE FLAGS, 3x5, complete, with pole and holder
89c
Large Size GARBAGE CANS, special
69c
AVe Have a Complete Line of the Famous EUREKA PAINTS and
ENAMELS in 10c cans.
Large Size CUP and SAUCER
10c
NO. 7 BROOM, special
25c
A Full Line of SCREENS- - - 2 9 c and up
A Tide Variety of BATHING SUITS, BATHING SHOES, CAPS,
etc.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

OPPENHEIM'S
5c-10c-25c Store
106 S. Broadway

Next to Pust Office

95c

ENAMELED WARE
Consisting of DOUBLE BOILERS,
COTTON BLANKETS, grey, large
DISH PANS, PRESERVING KETsize
$1.69
TLES, TEA KETTLES, COFFEE
BATHING SUITS at greatly reduced
POTS and COOKING POTS in three
prices.
sizes
Your Choice..^,c
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, each
33c Men's Collar Attached BROADCLOTH
MEN'S LISLE GAUZE UNION SUITS
at

......L.JI.OO

SHIRTS, white, grey and blue at
-~
95c

One Lot of Crepe de Chine GOWNS
and STEP-INS to close out at One Lot of Men's Neckband SHIRTS
at
69c
$1.39 each
Former values up to $3.00 each.
WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES nt....79c
BOY'S BELL BLOUSES, in white and One Lot of WOMEN'S RAYON and
SILK HOSE, lo close out at 19c pr.
colors, collars attached at 63c & 88c

H. WOLFF X €©.
Feltus St. and Washington Ave.

CLXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Telephone 112
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ROTARY ASKEDTO
HELP IN BUILDING
CAMP DORMITORY

liMEMORIAL WINDOW IS
| I N S T A L L E D A T ST. MAKY'S j

G

In Memoriam

j Mrs. Thomas McKeon, Jr., former- i
j ly of .South Amboy, now of Tottenj ville, .S. I., has installed, in memory
I of her father and mother, John and
Bridget Quinlan, two beautiful panels
in one of the side windows of St
—o—
Mary's Church, They represent eventsAt Kiddie Keep Well C a m p - from
the Old Testament, namely:
President Dey Appoints Com- ''The spirit of forgiveness of David
in not revenging himself upon Saul,
mittees For Year.
when lie could have done so" and
"The
Wisdom of Solomon manifested
The South Amboy Rotary Club was
asked on Tuesday to help support a in his judgment, when the two mothmovement under way to Duilu a new ers contended for the same child.'
dormitory at the Kiddie Keep Well The inscription reads, "In memory
^ Camp, located near flletuchen. This of John and Bridget Quinlan."
appeal was made by Aylin Pierson,
president of the Perth Amboy Rotary
Club, who briefly outlined the proposition. This dormitory, it is planned, is
to bo built by the Rotary Clubs of
Middlesex County. It will take care of
twenty-eight children, and will cost in
the neighborhood of fifteen hundred
dollars, making an assessment to each New County Chairman Will Be
club of about six dollars per member.
Picked at New Brunswick
The speaker stated that the Perth
Meeting Monday Night.
Amboy Club had voted favorably on
the proposition last week, and the
Who will succeed Harold G. HoffSouth Amboy Club was the only other
club thus far approached. The decis- man as chairman of the Republican
ion reached by the members of the county committee?
That is the question which is not
Board of Directors, to whose attention the appeal was referred, will only puzzling, but also worrying Rehave a bearing on whether or not any publicans throughout the county, and
of the other clubs in the county will which will be answered Monday night
be approached. It was promised by when the county committee convenes
the president of the local club that a in New Brunswick.
There are any number of political
decision would be reached at the
leaders desirous of stepping into Hoffmeeting next Tuesday.
man's
shoes, but only a few of them
Mr. Pierson, however, did not take
all of his alloted time to talk about have come out into the open so far.
the camp dormitory subject. He gave The announcement several weeks ago
a very interesting talk on the work that Mr. Hoffman would not consider
in which he is interested—that of remaining as chairman, and that
specializing in school building archi- Mrs. Georgianna Andrews, of\ Iselin,
tecture. He is a member of the firm the vice chairman also was relinquishof J. Noble Pierson & Son, of Perth ing her post, left the party in someAmboy, who have been very success- what of a dilemma.
With its performance during tho
ful in this line of work. He said that
one engaged in this line must Isnow a past two years, when Democratic vicEarly Saturday Closing
great deal about law, contracts and tories in Middlesex were scored with
human nature, the latter being one alarming regularity, the Republican
at Local Pott Office
of the most essentials in his line of party has, it is reported, come to tho
Starting July 11th
conclusion that a general houscclcanwork.
He exhibited a number of drawings ing all down the line will be of maof school buildings in New Jersey, of terial assistance in regaining some of
Starting Saturday, July 11,
which his firm had charge of the its lost prestige, and this movement
tho local post office will close
planning. Some of them had already already appears to be under way.
All Members of Class Have Been
each Saturday afternoon at one
Henry Jeffers, of Plainsboro, has
been constructed and others were to
o'clock. This ruling is in acin Good Standing Since Middle
be constructed in the very near fut- long been whispered as the probable
cordance with recent legislaof the Year.
ure. He told of the very hard matter successor to Hoffman, but it has also
tion enacted by Congress
in trying to convince the taxpayers been stated that he is not at all anxgranting postal employees a 44
'For the first time in several
of the need of new school buildings ious for the honor because of his bus- years",
hour week, starting July 1st,
said Superintendent of Schools
and the long procedure and campaign iness interests which take up most of O. O. Barr,
1931.
addressing the Board of
ing it sometimes took to convince his time.
The office will close tomorIra U Crouse, of Perth Amboy, al- Education Wednesday night, "I am
them of this need.
hapriy
to
report
that
all
members
of
row
morning at ten o'clock for
President "Bill" Dey in a short talk so has been mentioned with increas- the graduating class have been in
the
day and will not re-open
urged the Rotarians to try and make ing frequency of late, but he too is re- jood standing from the middle of the
until Monday morning. Startthe local club a better one this year, ported to be doubtful as to the desir- year." The class, he went on to exing with the holiday of July
and asked the cooperation of every ability of the job. David Brown, of plain, was an unusual one in that the
4th, the local office will not
member He appointed the following Woodbridge, is another likely aspir- majority averaged very high in their
be open at all for business, nor
committes to serve for the year, start- ant. Brown has long been active in general averages. Three are tied for
will it be open any legal holithe
party,
and
has
sought
the
shrieing June 1st:
the
first
honors
with
a
general
averday in the future.
Aims and Objects Committee: Man- valty position, but has never been age of ninety-one and practically all
ville Applegate; Oscar Barr, George successful.
the
rest
of
the
class
have
averages
in
Other names mentioned are RusBromley.
the eighties.
Club Service Committee: Chas. Saf- pell E. Watson, of Highland Park;
He recommended that diplomas be
Judge
Rene Von Minden, of New Marran, Adolph Steiner, R. C. Stephenket; Sol Rubenstein, chairman of the .ranted to the entire class of twentyson.
one members. The names he submitVocational Service Committee: Geo. county tax board and Commissioner ted were as follows:
Gunt'rum, Thorvald Olsen, Chas. William C. Wilson, of Perth Amboy.
Commercian Course, sixteen stuThe Democrats also hold the reorStraub.
dents: Jean Eleanor Coogan, Hilda
Community Service Committee; ganization meeting on Monday even- Amelia Galley, Martha Margaret
James House!, George Crane, Moe ing, but there is no contest for the Krolak, Everett E. H. Mercer, Anna
chairmanship. The primary fight
Rosenberg.
Sarah Morgan, Beatrice Mary Mount, "Feast of Red Corn" Will be
International Service Committee: breach is reported healed, and Ed- Angelo M. Nicorvo, Thomas Russell
Presented
Next
Tuesday
Donald Reed, Frank Reed, Robert mund A. Hayes is expected to be un- Peterson, Goldye Rosenthal, Helen
animously re-elected chairman.
Evening.
Straub.
Rosenthal, Clarence Edward Sanders,
Classification Committee: Louis
Evelyn Amelia Semoneit, Mary MarVan Zandt, Fountain Berlew, Then.
garet Subjack, Alma Teneriba'um, ArA very entertaining program will
Wilhelnv.
thur J. P. Toft, Eleanor Minnie Zim- be given by the pupils of St. Mary's
Membership Committee: Walter
merman.
Grammar School on next Tuesday
Peterson, Charles Safran, Charles
College Preparatory Course: five evening, June 2, at 8:15, in the School
Komar.
students: Jacob Goldstein, Max Me- Auditorium, when, they will present
James
Fellowship
Committee:
lamed, Mildred Mae Morris, Albert on operetta entitled: "The Feast of
Newmeyer, Ray Ketchel, Melford Division Manager Makes Presen Joseph Olsen, N. Eugenia Welden.
the Red Corn." This holds in store a
Roll.
The three students tied for first real treat for everyone and it is hoped
tation for 20 Years Service honors
Program Committee: Oliver Welsh,
ar Eugenia Welden, Goldye that all who can possibly do so will
James Housel, Walter Peterson.
With Company.
Rosnthal and Alma Tenenbaum.
attend and thereby lend encouragePublic Information
Committee:
The Commencement Exercises are ment to the children taking part. The
Melford Roll, Harold Hoffman, ShelAddiBon H. Thompson, of Main St., to be held on Wednesday night, June regular tickets at 60 cents may be exdon Davis.
changed for reserved seat tickets at
Assistant Superintendent of the Pru- 17th.
Song Leader: Theodore Wilhelm. dential
Insurance Company, was pre- The results of the bi-mnnthly tests, an additional cost of 25 cents on Sunsented with a 20 year gold service ncluded in the report of the super- day morning after the 9 o'clock Mass.
badge by Division Manager J. Wilkin- intendent, were considered satisfac- Following is the cast and program:
tory. They were as follows:
son of Newark, last Saturday.
Old Squaw
Marie Naglo
Fifth Grade: English, 85; Spelling, Wudgee, Pudgee, Fudgee, Indian
The presentation took place in the
offices of the company at Perth Am- 91; Geography, 81; History, 84; ArMaidens, Margaret Quinlan, Loretboy when Mr. Thompson was the thmetic, 77.
ta Weinman, Marie Geant.
Sixth Grade: 87; Spelling, 87; Impee Light
guest of honor at a banquet attended
Angelina Troyano
Geography,
80;
History,
84;
Arithby
agents
of
tho
company
from
points
—0—•
Weeda Wants—Tho Queen, Doris
metic,
78.
throughout
the
district
and.
by
offiBloodgood.
Parade Will Leave From Legion cials of the company.
Seventh Grade: English, 74; Spell- Margaret, a guest,
Eileen Bolger.
Home Promptly at 9:30.
In presenting the badge the Divi- ing, 88; Geography, 79; History, 75; 1 Coroena
.. Catherine Biros
sion Manager reviewed Mr. Thomp- Arithmetic, 01.
Lord Gnreth
.... Cornelius Coan
Eighth Grade: English, 81; Spell- Sir P. Thoram
William Freeman
Tomorrow war veterans of this city sons record of service with the comwill conduct their annual memorial pany and told of his rise from the ng, 86; Geography,'81; History, 70; Phyllis, a guest .... ....Margaret Kelly
Arithmetic,
74;
Hygiene,
03.
... Helen Joseack
services in honor of those of their position of agent to that of assistant
Zodah
Ninth Grade: Latin, 58; Algebra, Sir Gray
comrades who lmvo pnsHed in to the superintendent which he now occuJohn Schultz
85; Jr Bus. Training, 74; Ancient Virginia
pies.
Great Beyond.
Eileen Ryan
I«. J. Hayes, superintendent of the History, 73; English, 72; General Gertrude
.. Mary Vigilante
Promptly at nine thirty the pnrado
Science,
71.
Three Bears, Albert Barbieri, Edwill form at the Legion clubhouse on division also spoke, commending Mr.
Tenth Grade: Latin, 75; French, GO
ward Lynn, Donald Farrell.
David street and led by the local po- Thompson upon his splendid service
Plane Geometry, 77; Bookkeeping, Big Chiefs
Wilfred Lucitt, John
lice department will march to the with the company.
Mr. Thompson in his reply said G!>; English, 79; Biology, 77.
various local graveyards to conduct
Kerwin, James Smith, Francis
Eleventh
Grade:
Latin,
93;
French
inuinorinl services, Starting from the. that he had entered the employ of the
Sickncck.
clubhouse, llic parade will proceed to company on May 13, 1011, nnd that 90; Algebra, 77; Bookkeeping, 74; Little Red Ear, Mary Elizabeth Dolan
Broadway to the Memorial fountain, the number thirteen had been his Stenography, 79; English, 84; ModDances: Indian Braves, Minuet,
where volleys will bo 11 red and the lucky number through life. He alao ern History, 90.
Schottischc, Flower Waltz, Colonial
Twelfth Grade: French, 98; Trig- Drill, Gypsy, FInming Arrow, Totem
members of the Veteran's post will gave nn interesting account of the
plnce a memorial wreath of poppies difficulties under which agents work- onometry, 98; Stenography, 83; Eng- Tom Tom, Fire Sprites.
upon the fountain. The march will ed in the days when ho first became Ish, 83; American Democracy, 82;
MUSICAL NUMBERS—ACT I
Commercial Law, 84; Chemistry, 77.
then be resumed up Broadway to Bor- affiliated with the company,
1. Dead Leaves Amid the Corn,
dentown Avenue thence to Pine AveChorus.
nue and to Christ Church cemetery
2. Somebody's Been Up to Somewhen1 the Legion will conduct serthing Bud, Marie Nngle and Chorus.
vices.
3. Star of the Farthest North, DoAfter services here the parade will
ris Bloodgood.
move again back across Pine Avenue
4. What Did Impee Light Do? Marand down Bordcritown Avenue, then
garet Quinlan, Lorettn Weinman, Maacross Stevens Avenue to Main Street
Rev. G. H. Nnylor Arranges to rie Geant.
and to St. Mary's Cemetery, where Virgilo P. CicaloT Noted MusiBring Famous Group to City G. I've Inherited a Most Peculiar
the Veterans of Foreign WnrH will
Failing, Angelinn Troyitna.
on
June 19th.
cian,
Will
Be
Guest
of
Honor.
have charge of the service.
G. The Tale of the Three Little
Bears.
After the ceremonies at the latter
As the result of arrangements
Virgilio F. Cicnla, noted music au- made
7.
Canal Song, Chorus.
point, the Sacred Heart Cemetery will
by Rev. G. II. Naylor, pastor of
8. Song of Sorrow, Indian Maidens.
bo visited where ngniit members of thority of Perth Amboy, will be the the Methodist
Protestant
Church,
the
the Legion Post will conduct services honored guest of the local Itnlo-Amer- famous Students League of Many
ACT II
and volleys will be fired in salute to ican' Citizen's Society at a gala night Nations is coining to this city on
1. Grandma's Minuet, Chorus.
and dinner to take place at Cady'-i
the dead.
2.
Tnming
of
the Shrew, William
Besides the police escort there will Restaurant i'.t Morgan next Wednes- Friday, June 19th.
Freeman.
A
special
service
by
these
youn,?
be delegations from the two local ex- day.
3. Gypsy Song, Gypsies.
service men's posts, members of the
A march dedicated to the society people will be held in the church be4. Now Cross My Palm With Silvarious local fraternal and pntriotic has been written by Mr, Cncala nnd ginning nt 8 P. M. The program will ver, Helen Joscnck.
he
remnrknbly
original
and
unlike
organizations and a large turnout of during the evening he will make tho
fi. Coroena's Fortune, Helen Josofiremen from the various companies official presentation. The committee anything ever seen in this city be- ncl<.
in the city with apparatus. Music will having arrangements in charge hns fore, comprising as it does viVes
(i. Mother, Cntherini' Biros.
be furnished by the drum nnd buglo secured a number of professional en- from across the sen and from many
ACT III
corps of Daniel I'\ Slmrkey Post and < tcrtainern and a high class orchestra states in this country.
1. In the Greenwood, Cntherino
The n*ionil>t'i*s of the League eonie nirns.
the local Roy's Italian Hand.
will be, on hand t.o assist in the pnto this city from the fundamental
All ex-service men (if the city have tertninment.
2. O Little lied Ear, Kntire Assembeen extended an invitation to par- Ji. Chuilli is chairman of the com- practical Bible Training School of ble.
ticipnte in (lie services.
i niittee assisted by I). Sori-entiim, A. Ilinghnnilon, N. Y. and the public is
The Faculty nnd
I'unils of St.
n .-. iQunttiwelii, L. <>edien and V. ,T»s- 'iii'dinlly invited lo attend tho ser- Mnry's CJraniniiii' School tleRire. to oxI'-nd their sincere nnnrecintion to
vice.
I
Mrs. MefJ'ivern fur h e r generous cotlio electric
rofrigcrHtorTlio
tlintSorvi'l,
is cheaper
lo operate
nnd
Tlio Snrvcl, tlin List word in an
•Mrs. Helen McOnelien, Mi«s Mav or,f-rii!iui! in milking tliiH event a sucquieter, $165 nnd up, eonvenient electric rcfritjorntion unit. $165 nn<i i card Keiiner nnd Miss Mnrgnrcl
term,. G. T. Willicln, nRcnl, 22R up, convenient forms.
For nnle bv lless were New Brunswick visitors
Fir.t Street.
Adv. G. T. Wilhelm, 228 I-'irst St.
recently.
Ad

Price Four Cenu
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LEGION PARADE
HERE DRAWS MANY

NEXT REPUBLICAN
LEADER UNKNOWN

Barr Tells Board
Graduates Have Good
Record for the Year

ST. MARY'S PUPILS TO
GIVE INDIAN PLAY

Thompson Receives Gold
Badge for Long Service

Memorial Services to
Take Place Tomorrow

STUDENTSTSUE IS
Italo-Americans Fete
Wednesday Night COMING TOM. P.CHURCH

'!'•

™! FOUR LOCAL MENARE
SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS
FOR SCHOOL WORK

Wednesday afternoon, nn alarm
turned in from box 3o at the corner !
of Pine avenue ami 1'ortia street j
called the firemen to a brush fii-e at I
the foot of Gordon street.
j
Before the alarm had hardly fi'i-j
—u—
ished ringing, Progressive Engine 'VlllK'Ini, Dolan Hi-others and
Company WJIS on the scene with a
John F. Connors Awarded
hose on the blaze and the fire under
Contracts for Alterations.
control. The other companies of the
city were quick to follow and in a
Pleasantly disappointed were memshort time die' blaze was extinguish- bers of the Board of Education at tho
ed.
regular meeting of the body Wednesday night, at the figures of the bids
submitted for extensive alterations,
repairs and painting work in and
about the schools. There are twentytwo bids submitted for various work
that the Board had expected to cost
in exct-ss of three thousand dollars
four thousand not beyond possiDrum and Bugle Corps From All with
bilities. Before adjourning the Board
Over County in Line Wednes- awarded seven contracts, covering
day Night.
practically everything except some,
—o—
minor items of equipment, the total
Wednesday evening, the city was contracts amounting to less than
the scene of one of the largest meet- twenty-five hundred dollars.
ings the Middlesex County American
Four local men and firms were sucLegion has ever held.
cessful bidders in certain parts of the
A street parade in which the var- work. G. T. Wilhelm got the plumbious county'posts with drum and bug- ing work for $375; Dolan Brothers
le corps participated, prececded the was awarded the electrical contract;
meeting. G. Frank Disbrow, comman- John F. Connors was the successful
der of Luke A. Lovely Post acted as bidder for the mason and carpenter
grand mnrshnll and the crack Hudson work, his figures being $088.70; Jan.
County Woman's Auxiliary drum and E. Wallis will do the painting insido
bugle corps led the parade.
and outside the .schools for $570.
Besides the Hudson county corps
Of the remaining three contracts,
there were units representing post.-; one goes to the Universal Sheet Mefrom Woobdridge, Milltown, Highland tal Works, of Perth Amboy, for a
Park, Metuchen, Duncllen, Sayreville, metal ceiling for $70; Technical SupJamcsburg, Helmetta, Carteret, Spots- ply Co., of Scranton, are to furnish a
wood, New Brunswick Post #29, Joy- cutting table and a folding iron board
ce Kilmer Post of New Brunswick, for $61.75; the R. A. Fife Corporaand Perth Amboy. The gay colored tion, of Marmaneck, N. Y., will furuniforms of the Legionecrs presented nish kitchen cabinets, stools, kitchen
striking
tiki
contrast to the drab uni- tables, etc., to the amount of $245.60.
forms of war,
Other local and unsuccessful bidi
Following
the parade which cover- ders were: Plumbing: A. N. Skov,
ed the principal streets of the city, $650; P. J. Monaghan, ?469; W. Harthe Legion and fAuxiliary
ili
held
h l d a com- per Lewis, $527.30; Painting: E. P,
b i d meeting in the Sacred Heart Wortley, $785; J. F. Spieker, $993;
bined
Auditorium at which County Com- D. F. Ryan (also including carpenter
mander Harry Kramer of Metuchen and mason work) $1,739. Electrical
presided. He introduced the various Work and Fixtures, J. S. Dooling
visitors. Mrs. Franklin Richie, coun- Electrical Co., $395. Carpenter and
ty commander of the Auxiliary units, Mason Work: B. M. L. Construction.
introduced the visiting officers of the (M.
Lambcrtson), $827.80; South
auxiliary.
Amboy Construction Co., $876; F. TeWhen the hour of ten arrived the desco, $1,160. There were also five
lights of the hall were suddenly dim- bidders from Perth Amboy submittmed and the ten o'clock ritual team of ing figures?. One of them, A. Brandthe local post recited the ceremony in wein, was lower than the iocal bidder
honor of departed comrades. This was by five dollars for the painting job.
the first public appearance of the The Board without discussion decided
team, recently formed and their per- to favor the local man rather than
formance aroused considerable favor- save the five spot.
able comment as they stood in the
A washing machine and two or
silent darkened hall and enacted their three gas ranges are understood to be
parts. M. Lee Stults acted as comman- the chief items remaining to be proder, assisted by William Grover, Fran- cured in order to complete the plans
cis Ryan, John Cosgrove, Charles for the renovation of the Domestic
Knight and Thomas Downs. A quar- Science Department of the No. 1
tette composed of Commander G. School. The work contemplated inFrank Disbrow, Thomas Downs, Aloy- cludes also the installation of electric
sius Leonard and Francis Ryan sang light ttiring and fixtures in the de'The Vacant Chair" with Joseph Kel- partment and elsewhere abont the
ly accompanying on the piano.
school, and the erection of fixtures
State Commander Theodore Crit- where heretofore only wiring was ineon addressing the meeting commen- stalled.
ded County Commander Kraemer on
Improvements of a somewhat simithe membership gains made by the Le- lar nature, but not quite so extensive,
gion throughout the county during in another school in the southern part
the year. He was also liberal in his of this state last year cost something
praise of the activity of the local post over four thousand dollars.
and expressed pleasure at the inter(Continued on page five)

School Year Will Close
With Nice Balance
To Authorities Credit
Sec'y. Emmons' Report Shows
$10,424.14 Still Unexpended.
The local Public ,Schools are finishing the school year with a balance
of some $10,424.14 to the credit of
the school authorities, according to
the report of the Secretary, Wm. M.
Emmons to the Board of Education
at the regular meeting Wednesday
evening. There are some minor bills
to be deducted from the balance but.
the. showing is regarded as very creditable. The balance reported is not
in cash, but only in credit as shown
by deducting the expenditures already authorized from the appropriations. The city has still a substantial
sum to turn over to the School Custodian, and some additional state
money is still to come in.
Tuition
fees from Sayreville for the half
year, too ,are still unpaid. The Boar 1
will have to use this money, however,
to run the schools until next winter
when additional money will come
fiom taxation sources.
The report of the attendance officer showing some eighty-five investigations of absentees disclosed that
there had been but one case of truancy, Ten parents had been notified
regarding the Illegal absence of their
children from the schools, the report
advised, and twenty-five children had
been returned to the schools when
their absence therefrom had no satisfactory reason.
The report of the medical inspector covered a total of 840 pupils examined in fifty-five visits to the
schools. Among the students there
had been found students defective in
the following- respects: heart, 14;
hearing 28; vision 138; teeth 151:
tonsils, 30; feet 10; corea, 2.
Six
cases of contagious disease had been
located during the year and the
youngsters responsible ejected from
the schools temporarily.
Contract for furnishing the annual
school supplies was awarded to J. L.
Hammett Co., for 51,150. This concern has had the contract for several
years, their bid being lower by several hundred dollars than competing
bids. For the contract.for next year
there was only one other bidder, Milton Bradley Co, who submitted a bid
of $1,278.45.
The session of the Board of Education this week was the longest by
far that) has occurred in, the past several years. Instead of the usual
half hour, or less, that the School
Board finds sufficient to devote to
the monthly meeting, the Wednesday
night session lasted not quite two
hours—after having gotten started
without as much of the usual preliminary delay as is customary.
o

Colonel Johnson Will
Speak Here Sunday

Veteran's Auxiliary Will
George W. Cheeseman's
present Merit Medals
Funeral This Morning Honor Students in Three Local
City's Oldest Resident Was Born
Here in 1835.

George W. Cheeseman, 96, one of
the oldest residents of the city, died
ut the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Burns on Tuesday. Mr, Cheeseman who was the husband of the late
Mary A. Troy, was born in this city
in 1835, his father and mother being
one of the curliest families to settle
here, and they were also born in this
city.
Mr. Cheeseman was a well known
railroad man, having for a number of
years been a locomotive engineer on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. He was
also an exempt fireman.
Three daughters, Mrs. Mary Burns,
Mrs,. William McLuughlin, of Middletown, N. Y., and Mrs. Arthur Whiteley, of Jamaica, Long Island, two
sons, William and Thomas, fifteen
grandchildren and fifteen great grandchildren survive.
The funeral took plnce this morning from the home of his son William,
210 South Pine Avenue, at 8:30 nnd
nt 9 o'clock a solemn high mass of requiem wns celebrated for the repose
of his soul at St. Mary's Church. Interment took place in St. Mary's Cemetery under the direction of The Gundrum Service.

Polish Americans Had
Anniversary Dinner
Sixth Birthday~of Club's Founding Celebrated on Sunday.

Commander of Sandy Hook to
More than 150 members of the
be Church Memorial Service Polish
American Citizens Club atSpeaker.
tended a banquet celebrating tne
A special Memorial service at which
Colonel Jacob C. Johnson, commnndIng officer of Fort Hancock at Sandy
Hook will be the speaker, will bu held
nt the First Baptist Church next Sunday.
Colonel Johnson is well known in
military circles as one of the best informed coast artillery experts in the
country nnd is equally fumous as a
speaker upon pntriotic subjects. His
services arc in great demand. To secure him for this event it wns neceaFnry to mnke arrangements more than
two months ago.
The church choir will render special iiiiiaic urn! the general public has
been invited to the service,

sixth anniversary of the club's
founding at the Sacred Heart Auditorium last Sunday night.
Bernard Kubisink ncted as the
tonstmaster End among the speaker*
were Rev. Zenon Lesniowski, pastor
of the parish, Councilmnn-at-Lnrge
John J. Vail, Councilmen John Wa!raak, Frank Stanton and John J.
Triggs, Paul Brilinski, and Matthew
Biegert of Carteret, president of the
Middlesex County Pulnski League.
There was also an elaborate program of entertainment and music
and nn orchestra under the direction
of Joseph Skur/.ynski rendered dance
music. Refreshments were served
by the young ladies of the parish.

Schools Will Receive Decorations.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Daniel F.
Sharkey Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, decided at its meeting Monday
night to present merit medals to honor students in the three local school*
at the close of the present school
term.
Students who will receive the medals will be designated by the various
school heads nnd the presentatic n
will be made probably at -the graduation exercises, by representatives
of the organization. The- honor students in the High School and Grammar School graduating classes in St.
Mary's and the Public High School
will receive medals and the honor
student in the eighth grade graduating tlasti in the Siicred Heart school
will be similarly honored.
At the Monday night session, the
auxiliary elected delegates and alternates to the annual convention at
Bridgeton in June. Those elected as
delegates were Mrs. Florence Foley,
Mrs. Jessie Walczak, Mrs. Loretta
Crowe, Mrs. Edna Letts and Mrs.
Sally Quinlan. Mrs. Catherine Deitzel.'Mrs. Mathilda Slavick, Mrs. Josephine Foley, Mrs. Margaret Covell
and Mrs. Ruth Seaman were elected
alternates.
A number of social events are being planned by the auxiliary for tne
near future. On June 5 a benefit
card party will be held at the post
rooms and on June 20th a dnnce will
take plnce. Mrs. Loretta Crowe is
the chairlady in charge fo the dance.
A lame delegation of local members will attend the meeting of the
County Council to be held at Somorville on Tuesday evening, June 2nd.
The delegates from this city will be
Mrs.
Marirnret Covell, Mrs. Joseph
Seaman, Mrs. Edna Letts, Mrs. Sally
Quinlan, Mrs. Jessie Wnlczak and
Mrs. Loretta Crowe.

CHRIST CHURCH GUILD
MEETS NEXT FRIDAY
The regular meeting of St, Martha's Guild of Christ Church will be
held on Friday evening, June 6th, itstend of Wednesday evening, Jane
3rd, in order to avoid conflict wiUj
the- card party on the latter evening
for the benefit of the South Amboy
Hospital. The meeting of the Guild
is of much importance and n full attendance is desired.

M. Lee Stults has accepted a posMondnv night, the "FlyinE SquadMrs. .Tiu-ob Jneobsen and son spent
ron" of Joel Pu.i.'kcr.Cduaci.l-.ol'. tint. ition at. the HillRihile Institute lit
lef-ilay in New York veiling Mr.
Ity, paid :i visit) 'to T'rr'linghiiyseii1 i Morgnnville.
eoW.'n, a patient at the U. S. VetCouncil of Kcyport. Those in UK
Tlie Servel Electric Refrigerator, erans Hospital.
situailrnn were: O. II. Miller, M. E.
Mngpi', Iiinwnod Van ClcaT, Edward j l>unutiful new cnliiliets with hand- j
nomn
fil'Utiea,. $165
and uj>, conviminaurnnce ju*t
Si'haffcr, I'ctcr liced. William (iom- >
.
Ingcr, Hci'i'll Newman and Arthur J ienl term«. Sold by G. T. Williclm, cnll or wrilp, Wm. J. O'Brien, with
SrnioJiolt.
228 First Street.
Adv. 30 ycim experteiue in the business.
j

